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Executive Summary 

The importance of cassava relative to other crops in the cropping system was almost total; 
cassava was present in 70% of arable fields; maize and beans or peas were each present in 
13% of arable fields and all other crops were present in 4%. Cassava was produced mostly 
for sale, yet it was not as important around market centers as in remote areas because 
imported rice and wheat products were easily accessible. Cassava land area was not expanding 
in many of the villages visited because of low-level processing technologies, difficult market 
access conditions, and because consumers had easy access to imported cereals in the market 
centers. 

There were virtually no bred cassava varieties at the farm level. Farmers were selecting 
genotypes with a large canopy among local landraces because of weed problems and because 
cassava leaves were widely harvested for human consumption as vegetables. Farmers in high 
population density areas were selecting early bulking genotypes while others were selecting 
genotypes which had good inground storage qualities in the vast areas where fallow rotation 
was practiced. The available landraces had low genetic potential for root yield as most of them 
were susceptible to cassava plant pests/diseases especially African cassava mosaic disease. 
The majority of the cassava producers relied mainly on crop rotation, fallow management, and 
cultivar selection from among the available landraces for the control of cassava mealybug, 
cassava green mite, African cassava mosaic disease, and cassava bacterial blight. Although 
population pressure on land was low in comparison with other countries studied, the mean root 
yield was below the average for the other countries. The factors which were driving the yield 
in some of the other countries were lacking. Intensified land-use practices were not adopted 
because population pressure on land was low. Purchased inputs including high-yielding varieties 
were not used because access to market was poor for most places while easy access to 
impcrted rice and wheat products discouraged farmers around the market centers from investing 
in the use of the purchased inputs. 

Cassava was widely processed into two major products, chikwangwe, a convenient food 
product which was available in ready-to-serve form, and cossette which required further 
processing and elaborate cooking at home. Chikwangwe was made more in remote areas than 
in commercial areas. Market demand was limited by easy access to imported rice and wheat 
for bread. Labor-saving technologies were not adopted in making these products; cassava 
processing was therefore manual and very laborious. The consequence was that cassava 
processing did not stimulate expanded cassava production in the Democratic Republic of Congo 
as it did in West Africa. 
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PART ONE 

INTRODUCTION AND METHODOLOGY 



I. Introduction 

In 1988, the Rockefeller Foundation made funds available to the International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture (lIT A) to collect authoritative information on cassava production systems, 
processing methods, market prospects, and consumption patterns in Africa. This information 
was needed to improve the relevance of research on cassava by national and international 
agricultural research centers, in order to realize the potential of cassava for increasing food 
supply and incomes of the people of Africa. 

Cote d'lvoire, Ghana, Nigeria, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zaire (later Democratic Republic of 
Congo) were selected, as the leading cassava-producing countries of Africa, for the purpose 
of collecting the data. These six countries also provide wide variabilities in climate and demo
graphic and market pressures which have been hypothesized (Carter and Jones 1989; Stoorvogel 
and Fresco 1991) as determinants of cassava production. Burundi, Kenya, Malawi, and Zambia 
later began to collaborate with alternative funding. 

Cassava contributed a disproportionately large amount, almost 60%, of the average daily 
dietary energy intake per person in the Democratic Republic of Congo; maize was the second 
largest source with just about 5% (FAO 1970). 

Three continents produce cassava in large amounts: Afiica, Asia, and Latin America. Afiican 
production accounts for more than 50% of world production; Asia and Latin America share 
less than 50% with the rest of the world. Afiican production is virtually entirely used as food 
for humans within the domestic sector; Asian and Latin American productions are mainly used 
as raw material for industries, as feed for livestock, or for export (Quin et al. 1995). But while 
food supplies per person are increasing in Asia and Latin America, they are declining in Africa 
(fig. I-I). Why does this situation exist? Cassava is easy to produce in comparison with grains 
or legumes because, relative to those other commodities, it tolerates poor soil and pests/ 
diseases and the carbohydrate yield per unit input is high. If research on cassava is made more 
effective, perhaps cassava can be used to close the African food gap. 

Index (1961-1965 = 100) 
13001---------------

120 

110 

1001..cz;;;(/ ~ , 

90 

80 

Asia 

/ 
Sub-Saharan Africa 

aT !! ! I I t I I I I I I I I 

1961 65 '66 "68 '70 '72 '74 76 '78 '80 '82 '84 '86 
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Fig. I-I. Trends in per capita food production in Asia, Latin America, and Sub-Saharan Africa, 
1961--{i5 average and 1965-1986 

Source: Asurning-Brempong and Flinn (1990) 
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Method of the Study 

The cassava infonnation collection effort which eventually became known as the Collaborative 
Study of Cassava in Africa (COSCA) is executed by a multinational, multi-institutional, and 
multidisciplinary team. Each collaborating country has a multidisciplinary team of four senior
level scientists from different national agencies within the country, consisting of a breeder, an 
agronomist, a plant protectionist, an economist, andlor a statistician where available. The 
collaborating iEtemational agencies are lITA. Centro Intemacional de Agricultura Tropical (ClAT), 
the Natural Resources Institute (NRl), Uppsala University. and the Rockefeller Foundation. 

COSCA is being executed in four phases as follows: 

Phase I involves a broad characterization of the following: 
I. Environment (physical, social, economic) 
2. Production 
3. Processing 
4. Marketing 
5. Consumption 

Phase II deals with cassava production details such as: 
1. Yield 
2. Land area 
3. Utilization (sale/home use, processed/fresh use) 
4. Inputlouiput 
5. Production practices 

Phase III involves detailed studies on postharvest issues: 
1. Processing 

characterization of techniques 
product quality assessment (nutrition, toxicity, and quality assessment) 

2. Marketing 
3. Consumption/demand 

Phase IV covers urban utilization of cassava: 
1. Marketing 
2. Consumption/demand 

Pliase I survey was conducted in 1989, Phase II in 1991, Phase III in 1992, and Phase IV 
in 1995 in Tanzania. Phases J, II, and III data collection surveys have been completed in Cote 
d'lvoire, Ghana, Nigeria, and Uganda; Phases 1 and II have been carried out in the Democratic 
Republic of Congo, while only Phase J has been conducted in Burundi, Kenya, Malawi, and 
Zambia. 

l. Site and sample selection 

Climate. human population density, and market infrastructure formed the bases for sampling. 
Following Carter and Jones (1989), four basic climatic zones were defined from temperature 
and duratlOn of dry periods within the growing season (table I-I). 
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Table I-I. Defmitions of climatic zones 

Climatic zone Temperature (' C) 

Daily mean Range 

Lowland humid > 22 < 10 
Highland humid <22 <10 
Subhumid > 22 > 10 
Nonbumid > 22 >10 

Months of dry season 

<4 
<4 
4-6 
7-9 

Information available on all-weather roads, railways and navigable rivers derived from Michelin 
travel maps was used to divide a market-access infrastructure map of Africa into good and 
poor zones according to the density of the roads, railways, or navigable waterways. Human 
popUlation data from the United States Census Bureau were used to divide a population map 
of Africa into demographic-pressure zones, high with 50 or more persons per km', and low, 
if less. 

The three maps of climate, human population density, and market access infrastructure were 
overlaid to create zones with homogeneous climate, demographic pressure, and market access 
conditions. Each climate/population density/market access zone with less than 10 000 ha of 
cassava in each country was excluded. The remaining areas were divided into grids of cells 12' 
latitude by 12' longitude to form the sample frame for site selection. A certain number of the 
grid cells distributed among the climate/population density/market access zones in proportion to 
the zone size was selected in each country, depending on the size of the country, by a random 
method. The total for the ten countries is 460 including 71 for the Democratic Republic of 
Congo (table 1-2). One village was selected, by a random method, within each of the grid 
cells; the locations of the villages are shown by their identification numbers in fig. 1-2, and listed 
by survey number, identification number, village name, and coordinates in table 1-3. In each 
selected village a list of fann households was compiled and grouped into large, medium, and 
small farm-holder units with the assistance of key village infonnants. Fann units which cultivated 
10 ha or more of all crops were excluded. One fann unit was selected from each stratum. 

Table 1-2. Number of survey units by country 

Country No. of villages No. of households 

Phase II Phase III 

Congo (DR) 
Cote d'ivoire 
Ghana 
Nigeria 
Tanzania 
Uganda 
Total 

2. Data collection 

71 
40 
30 
65 
39 
YI 

282 

108 
120 
'Xl 

195 
13l 
120 
764 

222 
180 
359 
252 
240 

1253 

No. of fields Phase II 

264 
2£1 
297 
975 
543 
359 

2704 

Leaders in cassava research in the national agricultural research systems in each country 
administered survey questionnaires to local fanners and took various measurements. They were 
knowledgeable in the cassava production systems of their respective countries and hence well 
qualified to collect the information. 
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Fig, 1-2, Survey sites by village Identification numbers 

Table 1-3, Survey sites by coordinates 

Survey no, Village Village name 
identification no. 

701 1 Mambika 
702 2 Kionzo 
703 3 Kinganga 
704 4 Kiazi (Zundu) 
705 5 Sanda 
706 6 Ngombeltwnba 
707 7 Tsakala-panzi 
708 8 Kidima 
709 9 Shamulungunia 
710 10 Outshiko 
7ll 11 Musopo 
712 12 Kimbirnbi 
713 13 Mukulungu 
714 14 Mokila 
715 15 Bobal. 
716 16 Moko1umbu 
717 17 Kundo 
718 18 Mbali Mantuka 
719 19 Engweme 
720 20 Enfie (Bifie) 

721 21 Mbenza-moanda 
m 22 Kinduti 
723 23 Kinduti (Bagata) 

6' 

60 

S. 

S6 

" 

724 24 KipakalMasimanimba 
725 25 Milamba Kabote 
726 26 Kashosho Mene 

Table 1-3, continued on page 7 
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Latitude Longitude 

12,9500 -1.5500 
133833 -5,7667 
14,0833 -4.5000 
14.5333 -5,1333 
15.4167 -4,666/ 
17.4333 -7,7500 
17,8667 -7.1833 
17,6333 -{i,8500 
18,7667 -7,2667 
19,9000 -{i.1667 
19,8833 -5,6500 
18,666/ -4,6333 
183333 -4,4333 
182500 -3,4000 
17.5000 -2,5333 
17,7000 -2.5833 
18,0500 -1.9333 
162000 -2,7833 
16,4667 -3,4500 
16,5500 -3,9333 

13,2667 -5,0500 
15,1500 -4,4833 
17.1667 -4.2333 
17,6333 -5,6333 
20,8500 -43667 
20,9500 -5,1333 



Survey no. Village Village name Latitude Longitude 
identification no. 

727 II Shandjinga 20.5000 -5.1000 
728 28 l"kasharna l'koy 21.7000 -{i.85oo 
729 29 Kalurnbu 21.3167 -{i.6833 
730 30 Shalurnbu 20.7000 -{i.5OOO 
731 31 Bombo-kasanaji 21.8500 -5.9000 
732 32 Mayoyo 21.7333 -5.3500 
733 33 Mambamba 21.1667 -4.8667 
734 34 Kikosa 16.5833 -5.2167 
735 35 Shaijengo 18.1667 -5.5000 
736 36 Mekao 15.6833 -4.1833 
737 37 Kansenia 26.0333 -10.3000 
738 38 KIbwe 25.7000 -9.7333 
739 39 Konga 27.4333 --8.4500 
740 40 l'iemba 28.4333 -5,9667 
741 41 Katche1ewa 28.9500 -5,7333 
742 42 Katelwa 26.9000 -{i,1333 
743 43 Lengwe 27.6667 -5.5333 
744 44 Leya 26.7500 -5.5667 
745 45 Kamungu 25.5000 -7.4667 
746 46 Mweye 21.8333 --8.5667 
747 47 l'goy Kamwanya 21.1667 -7.5667 
748 48 Satsidika 23.4167 -10.2500 
749 49 Makosa 22.7833 -9.6000 
750 50 Kashengeneke 26.5667 -10.7667 
751 51 Fundarnina 28.1000 -12.3167 
801 Bokonga 192333 3.1833 
802 2 Amborna 20.8333 3.2667 
803 3 Tambili 20.8167 4.1333 
804 4 Makole 25.7167 -5.4333 
805 5 Kalamba 24.9500 -5,9000 
806 6 Tshirnungu 23.3500 -{i.2667 
807 7 Tshiabila 23.9500 -{i,8167 
808 8 Longombe 24.3167 -4.2500 

809 9 Mianga 24.5500 -3.3667 
810 10 Omekenge 23.4500 -3.6667 
811 II Yakpondi 24.4500 0.7667 
812 12 BatWapise 27.2333 1.0500 
813 13 Meme 25.5500 0.2333 
814 14 Makwale 29.3333 -2.6667 
815 15 Ma'u 29.0833 -4.0833 
816 16 Kalungwe 29.1333 -3.4500 
817 17 l'yaruba1e 29.1833 -3,0833 
818 18 Bukangi 29.4833 -0.5000 
819 19 Lubango 29.1333 -0.6333 
820 20 Pasisi 29.4833 0.4000 

A rapid rural appraisal technique was employed to collect village-level information in the 
Phase I survey. Farmer groups consisting of men and women with a wide age range were 
constituted and interviewed in each village. Structured questionnaires were used to collect 
qualitative information. The Phase II survey was carried out at field level. 
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3. Data analyses 

The data are at different levels of aggregation, namely the village community, the household 
unit, and the individual fields. The village data are at the highest level of aggregation while the 
data on the individual fields are at the lowest level of disaggregation. The lower order variables, 
when used to explain a high order variable, are aggregated upwards; the aggregate value used, 
namely the mean, mode, or the maximum value, varied depending on what is the most 
appropriate for the variable being explained. But when a high order variable is used to explain 
a lower order variable, because of absence of appropriate disaggregation methods, the same 
value of the explanatory variable is matched with each value of the lower order dependent 
variable under it. This may introduce bias in the estimated parameter although the nature of the 
bias is not clear. 
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II. Specific Methodological Issues 

Assessment of root yield 

Yield estimation was made for fields which were 9 months old or more, except when the 
farmer harvested before that age. The estimation was based on a representative sample plot 
of 40 m', except when the field was too small in which case a 20 m' plot was used. There 
were one or two plots per field depending on the size and heterogeneity of the field in terms 
of soil and toposequence. Cassava stands within the sample plot were separated by genotype, 
counted, and then harvested. Both the roots and tops were weighed separately and the roots 
counted, again by genotype. 

1. Root yield measurement problems of cassava 

Cassava root yield depends on a wide range of factors, some of which are peculiar to cassava 
because of its flexibility in planting and harvesting dates. Some of the factors are the flexible 
planting date, the flexible age at harvest, intercropping, varying root sizes from the same plant, 
and piecemeal harvesting. These occur in addition to environmental, varietal, demographic 
pressure, and market demand factors. Any yield comparisons through field surveys which do 
not consider such factors run the risk of being subjective and, therefore, misleading (Fresco 
1986). These factors are discussed below. 

Environmental factors. To explain cassava root yield, detailed weather information up to field 
level is useful. However, the only weather information available is the broad classification of 
climatic zones which was used in the sampling design. Likewise, detailed information on soil 
including pedology will also be needed at the field level to adequately explain yield. The FAO
UNESCO (UNESCO 1974) and the USDA (1978) soil classifications are both too broad to 
explain variations in cassava yield. Soil samples were collected at the top level during the 
Phase II survey of the COSCA study. When these samples are analyzed, the physical and 
chemical properties will be determined and used to help explain yield. An altimeter was used 
to determine the altitude at the village level. 

Varietal characters of cassava. Certain morphological characters may be determinants of 
yield. Jones indicated that bitter varieties of cassava were much more common than sweet 
almost everywhere in the Congo region, although sweet varieties had been introduced and their 
propagation had been encouraged by the French and the Belgians. Farmers distinguish two sets 
of cassava varieties. Those whose roots are eaten either raw as a vegetable, boiled, or roasted 
in an open fire without prior transformation are normally sweet or bland in taste. The varieties 
in this set are conventionally referred to as sweet varieties. The roots of other cassava varieties 
if eaten raw, or even boiled or roasted without prior fermentation, are harmful to humans and 
animals. Roots of such varieties are often bitter-tasting and waxy after cooking. Such varieties 
are conventionally referred to as bitter varieties. This convention is adopted in this report. 
Whether the bitter cassava predominates because of its high yield remains uncertain (Jones 
1959). Hahn indicates that nonbranching cassava types are prone to lodging, exposing the roots 
to damage and thereby reducing yield (S. K. Hahn, personal communication 1993). 

A cassava plant produces a number of roots which vary in size and shape depending on 
genotype and environment (Fresco 1986). It was explained earlier that size and shape of roots 
could affect processing costs. Peeling is generally a labor-intensive operation, therefore tiny or 
irregularly shaped TOots which are expensive to peel and which may also result in considerable 
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waste, may be discarded by the farmers. However, alternative processing techniques, such as 
soaking the tiny, irregularly shaped roots in water before peeling, makes the removal of the skin 
easier and quicker. This might be a more practical approach for processing such unusually shaped 
roots. In any case, whether or not fanners utilize tiny or irregularly shaped roots would depend on 
the time available to them, on their food needs, and on the numerous alternative uses of cassava, 
such as feed for animals or food for the household. These factors are not easy to determine or 
compare. Consequently, it is rather difficult to determine the size or shape of cassava roots which 
fanners across sub-Saharan Africa will discard. Therefore, all storage roots which could be picked, 
irrespective of size or shape, were included in the yield measurement. 

Agronomic practices. Cassava is generally grown as an intercrop, which could lead to great 
variations in plant density and also to shading, both of which affect yield. This is not a situation 
which is limited to cassava, as almost all arable crops cultivated in the country are intercropped 
although to varying degrees. 

Because of its hardy nature, cassava is about the only arable crop which can be planted 
late in the rainy season, particularly under intercrop conditions (Onwueme and Sinha 1991). 
Cassava planting dates range over several months from the beginning to the end of the rainy 
season, because it is drought tolerant relative to virtually all other arable crops. A field of 
cassava is rarely harvested at one time, harvesting is generally spread over a period of one 
month or more. In this respect, the farmers may not harvest a field systematically from one 
comer to the other. Rather, they may target harvesting to particular stands, depending on 
variety, size, and location in different parts of the field. 

Farmers also frequently milk their cassava plants; that is, they harvest some but not all of 
the roots of a plant and come back later, sometimes after several weeks or even months, to 
harvest the remaining roots. This is more common where farmers grow sweet types which they 
use without processing. Such farmers store their subsistence/daily needs in the field and take 
as many roots as are needed, which could be less than one plant at a time. Fields where 
harvesting was targeted to specific plants in different parts of the field, as well as others where 
cassava plants were milked, were avoided at the yield measurement stage. 

Market and demographic conditions. As cassava allows for great flexibility in harvesting 
time, harvesting is often deferred to when the need arises or to a convenient time. The mature 
cassava fields in which yields were measured ranged from 6 to 36 months in age. Within this 
period, the bulking of the roots continues up to a point after which deterioration takes over 
(Jones 1959). Hence, yield varies with age, increasing up to a point, after which it declines. 
In a situation where there are food shortages, such as may be caused by drought or war, 
cassava may be harvested early before it attains maximum bulking. On the other hand, the 
farmers' decision to delay harvesting may be based on poor market conditions or high costs 
of labor for harvesting and processing. Conversely, a fanner may harvest a field early if market 
conditions are attractive and labor for harvesting and processing is available. In other words, 
cassava yield is often a function of the general food supply situation, farm labor supply situation, 
and overall market conditions. 

2. Root yield measurement advantages of cassava 

Cassava yield measurement is not seriously influenced by yield variability from one year to 
another, caused by short -term climatic changes. Measurement in any single year would, to a 
large extent, correctly reflect the yield of the crop. As the growth cycle for the crop is more 
than one year, cassava fields planted in different years are simultaneously available at any time. 
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of this analysis the relative importance of the crops will be based on two concepts; field area 
and farmers' ordinal ranks for the crops. Field area is a proxy for the level of investment the 
farmer makes on cassava production; ordinal ranking represents the importance of the crop to 
the farmer in terms of a wide range of values such as cash income, food security, employment, 
etc. Where crops are intercropped, the relative importance based on field area will be influenced 
by the position of a crop, major or minor, in the intercTop. 

Field area was detennined by measurement with tape, compass, and ranging poles. In 
comparison with most of the other staple crops, cassava is flexible with respect to planting and 
harvesting dates and very suitable for intercropping. The practice of intercropping creates an 
error of bias in the analysis of importance, in terms of land area, of a crop such as cassava 
which is frequently intercropped. The value of a unit field area of such a crop will vary 
according to whether it is the major or the minor crop. This follows from the practices usually 
adopted by farmers to reduce competition among crops in an intercrop. Such practices include 
reduced stand density which has implications for crop yields. Stand density is substantially 
higher for cassava when it is grown sole than when it is grown as an intercrop. Cassava fresh 
root yield is directly related to cassava plant density, being higher when cassava is grown as 
a sole crop than when it is grown as an intercrop (Nweke et al. 1994). The magnitude of the 
error of bias would vary with crops depending on the frequency of intercropping of the crop. 
The higher the frequency of intercropping, the greater the degree of bias is likely to be. 
Consequently, the relative importance of cassava based on field area will vary depending on 
field area used: fields where cassava is the main crop only, or fields where cassava is the 
major crop plus fields where it is a minor crop; only the first will, however, be discussed here. 

Cassava displays a number of botanical characteristics which make it suitable for quite 
diverse niches in cropping systems (Fresco 1993). Such characteristics include drought 
tolerance which allows flexibility with respect to planting date. This characteristic will 
create another error of bias in the estimation of the land area of cassava in comparison with 
other crops, especially if care is not taken at the data collection stage of the survey. Depending 
on the convenience of the fanner with respect to labor availability and especially inter
cropping needs, cassava can be planted most months of the year in most climatic zones. The 
importance of cassava relative to alternative crops will be underestimated if cassava fields 
planted outside the major planting months are not counted. Following Nweke (l994c), the 
relative importance of a crop is estimated on the different bases as follows: 

1, Relative importance based on main fields only 

Relative importance of a crop based on its main field area only is estimated as follows: 

N ~ 
LA\1IN;~ 100' L (FLDAREA n ' CROPM ;,,) L FLDAREA"r' ........... (eq.1) 

n=O n=O where: 
n = a field belonging to a representative farmer 
N = total number of fields of all crops owned by representative farmers 
FLDAREA = area in ha of field n 

" 
CROPM;" = I if crop i is in field n as the major crop, 0 otherwise 

The model of equation 1 does not assign any value to a crop when it is not the major crop, 
i.e., sole crop or the major crop in an intercrop. The model, therefore, underestimates the 
relative importance of a crop which is frequently grown as a minor crop in intercrops. 
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2. Relative importance based on major or minor fields 

The relative importance of a crop i based on its major or minor field area is estimated as 
follows: 

LN FLDAREA n - CROPN in ,\,1 LN FLDAREA • CROPN. _I. 
LAMINO. ~ 100' ( ,-0 N )( L ("'0 " '"» .... (eq 2) 

I L FLDAREA
n 

t=l L,N FLDAREA I 

where: 
n=O 11=0 n 

n = a field belonging to a representative farmer 
N = total number of fields of all crops owned by representative farmers 
FLDAREA = area in ha of field n 

n 

CROPN" = I if crop i is in field n either as the major or minor crop, 0 otherwise 

The model of equation 2 assigns equal weights to crops in a field irrespective of whether they 
are major or minor. The model, therefore, tends to overestimate the relative importance of 
crops which are intercropped at high frequencies. A summation of field area across crops will 
entail double counting when both the main and minor crops are counted. In relative terms, this 
adds up to more than 100%. The model of equation 2 standardizes the relative importance so 
that it totals to 100% across crops considered. 

3. Shortcomings of relative importance estimates based on field area 

Both models of equations I and 2 assign the same values to a crop per unit field area without 
regard to the soil fertility level or to the location of the land. However, crops are cultivated 
on fields of different levels of soil fertility depending on the relative importance of the 
crops. A high value crop such as yam is planted in fields with high soil fertility. Similarly, 
Musa spp. are often cultivated in fields closer to residential compounds where soil fertility is 
enhanced with compound manure and where security against pilfering is relatively high. 

Only arable fields cultivated in the current year are considered in the above models. 
However, some of the crops, particularly Musa spp. are grown in arable fields under fallow, 
in tree crop fields as nursery plants, etc. The models of equations I and 2 will underestimate 
the relative importance of staple crops such as Musa spp. which are widely grown outside 
arable fields. 

4. Relative importance estimation on farmers' ordinal crop ranking basis 

The farmer groups interviewed in the village level survey phase of the COSCA study were 
asked to rank the first three most important intercrops and within each intercrop to rank the 
five most important crops in descending order of importance. They were also asked the reason 
for the most important crop in the most important crop mixture. The group members were free 
to hold council among themselves before responding to the question. To concretize the ranking 
process, specimens, such as roots, tubers, seeds, leaves, or even whole plants, were used to 
represent crops cultivated in the village. The group first organized the specimens by intercrops 
by putting the specimens of crops grown in one mixture in a separate bag. The group then 
ranked the bags of specimens in descending order of importance of the intercrop they represented. 
Beginning with the bag representing the most important intercrop, the group ranked the specimens 
in each bag in descending order of importance in the intercrop of the crops which the specimens 
represented. After ranking the specimens in the first bag, the group was asked why the crop 
represented by the specimen ranked first was the most important crop in the village. The group 
then proceeded to rank the specimens in the bag ranked number two, etc. 
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Following Nweke (1994b), the fanners' subjectively assigned ranks were used to compute, 
quantitatively, the relative importance of each crop as follows: 

M 
FRANK ~ 100. (2::: (m. C,tri) 

r ( -= 1 t t 

for: 

l:::ffit::: M 

l:::crt:::R, 

where: 
t elements are intercrops 
r elements are crops 
m, = rank of intercrop t 
M = number of intercrops in the village 
cn = rank of crop r in intercrop t 
R, = number of crops in intercrop t 

.. (eq.3) 

The narrower the range of crops cultivated in a village, the higher the relative importance 
the model of equation 3 assigns to individual crops and vice versa Crops in an intercrop 
would usually not exceed five; but even if they do, the relative importance of crops ranked 
below five would not be high. The model assigns differential values to a crop depending not 
only on whether it is the main or minor crop in an intercrop, but also on the relative importance 
of the intercrop in which the crop appears. 

Assessment of incidence of famine 

The farmer groups interviewed in each village were asked if the people of the village had 
suffered famine in the past, and what was responsible for it. Famine was defined as the 
situation in which people died from starvation or had to move away from the village because 
of lack of food. Forty-five percent of the representative villages reported that they had suffered 
famine in the past. The main cause of the famine was ascribed to drought in about 30% and 
to plant pests/disease in 15% of the representative villages which had suffered famine in the 
past. The rest of the villages (55%) that reported they had suffered famine did not identify 
causes. Fifty-five per cent of all the representative villages reponed that they had not suffered 
famine in the past. 

Assessment of pests/disease problems 

To the fanners, cassava mealybug (CMB) and cassava green mite (CGM) are diseases along 
with African cassava mosaic disease (ACMD) and cassava bacterial blight (CBB); while 
grasshoppers, birds, rodents, monkeys, and other animals are reckoned as pests; therefore, it 
was not possible to separate diseases from pests. 

During the Phase I survey, at the end of the group interview meeting in each village, the 
investigators visited a statistically representative sample of cassava fields between 6 and 12 
months after planting. The investigators scored a representative sample of cassava plants of 
each available landrace for symptom severities of CMB, CGM, ACMD, and CBB on a scale 
ranging from zero for no symptoms to four for the 1110st severe symptoms. Different landraces 
were often grown in the same field. Each landracc was assessed in all the representative fields 
in which it was observed. Nine landraces werc assessed in a village except where fewer than 
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The market access information as based on road maps was collected at different times and 
varied widely in veracity. It was, therefore, considered essential to collect information during the 
survey that would permit a more objective assessment of market access infrastructure. Accord
ingly, the farmers interviewed in Phase I were asked to indicate the main market used to sell 
their cassava products, the proximity of the market in kilometers, and the means of access. 
This was by motor vehicle, foot, or other means including use of bicycles, animals, or boats. 
Proximity to market is grouped into categories above or below 10 krn, based on a subjective 
estimate of the distance a farmer can walk in a day with a head load of cassava products. 

Farmers in more than 45% of the villages attended markets on foot over distances of up 
to 10 km. Since the 10 km cutoff point is more or less arbitrary, it is uncertain how many 
of these villages have good or poor market access infrastructure; about 10% of the villages fall 
into the "others" category and it is not easy to determine whether or not this group of villages 
has good or poor market access infrastructure. Respondents in only 5% of the villages stated 
that they went to markets by motor vehicle, indicating good access. In as much as 40% of 
the villages it was reported that they went to markets on foot over distances exceeding 10 km, 
indicating poor access. Vehicles indicate easy access because the farmers can reach buyers in 
distant markets more easily by vehicle than on foot. 

Farmers in 40% of the villages reported that they sold cassava mostly through middlemen, 
traders or processors; in 6CJ% they sold directly to consumers. Sale through middlemen indicates 
relatively easy access to market because, through the middlemen, farmers can reach consumers 
in distant markets. 
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The fallow systems 

Individual cases of the systems as described by the fanner groups are presented in the appendix 
charts; a summary is made difficult by wide variability in the systems, not only across villages 
but also within villages. Not all the cases are presented for villages which could not provide 
complete information for their systems. Nearly 15% were continuous cultivation systems, 85% 
were short fallow, and less than 5% were long fallow. 

Determinants of the fallow systems 

Combined data for the COSCA study countries show that intravillage variations in the fallow 
systems were due to differences among sites, within the village, in the incidence of plant pests 
and diseases and in crops grown, among others, while intervillage variations were due to 
differences in population density and market demand. 

1. Plant pests/disease problems 

It is not possible to determine, based on the data, the impact of the fallow systems on the 
control of the cassava plant pests and diseases because of limited degrees of freedom. The 
combined data from countries in the COSCA study show that the incidences of CMB, ACMD, 
and CBB were highest and the incidence of CGM was lowest under short fallow systems 
(table III-3). The symptom severity scor::s for eMB ranged from 1.67 to 1.90 and did not 
differ statistically among the various fallow systems. The severity of CGM was higher in the 
short fallow than in the other fallow systems. The difference in symptom severity score was 
not, however, significant between short and long fallow systems. ACMD and CBB decreased 
significantly from long fallow through short fallow to continuous cultivation systems. 

The reasons for these correlations are not clear. One possibility is that fanners may be able 
to cultivate continuously where pest and disease pressures are low but need to alternate 
cropping and fallow periods to break the pest/disease cycles where the pressures are high. 

2. Crops cultivated 

While maize and beans or peas were sometimes grown under continuous cultivation, rice and 
cassava were not usually grown under that system (table III-4) although the combined COSCA 
data show that rice was widely grown under the continuous cultivation system in other countries. 
Cassava is not widely grown under the continuous cultivation system because of its long growth 
cycle relative to other crops. Several authors (Martin 1956; Lagemann 1977; Fresco 1986) 
argue that as fallow periods decline, cassava, which has a high carbohydrate yield per unit of 
input, will be increasingly replacing crops which demand high soil fertility and production labor. 
Although cassava is well adapted to growing under continuous cultivation, its production under 
that system was not above average for all crops; farmers do not seem to be able to respond 
to declining soil fertility resulting from shortening fallow periods by substituting cassava for other 
crops. Its long growth cycle relative to other arable crops puts cassava at a comparative 
disadvantage under conditions of declining fallow periods. Although cassava can be harvested 
as from 6 months after planting, most available varieties do not attain maximum yield before 
22-24 months (Nweke et a1. 1994). Under continuous cultivation where the fallow period is 
under one year, such varieties can only be grown at a disadvantage because they will have to 
be harvested before they attain maximum yield. 
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Table III-3. Incidence and symptom severity scores (1-4) of four major cassava plant pests/diseases assessed
by fallow systems (10 study countries)

Incidence
Pest/disease/
fallow system

CMB:
Continuous cultivation (CC)
Short fallow (SF)
Long fallow (LF)

COM:
Continuous cultivation (CC)
Short fallow (SF)
Long fallow (LF)

ACMD:
Continuous cultivation (CC)
Short fallow (SF)
Long fallow (LF)

CBB:
Continuous cultivation (CC)
Short fallow (SF)
Long fallow (LF)

No. of
landraces
affected

148
70
14

554
173
45

474
294

54

145
174
21

Landraces
assessed

(%)

8
10
8

29
24
27

25
41
32

8
24
13

Severity

Mean Probability levels of significance
severity of difference

score
CC and SF CC and LF SF and LF

1.67 *
1.90 * -
1-85 -

1.62 *** *
1.92 ***
1.82 *

1.86 ** ***
2.02 ** - ***
241 _ *** ***

1.45 - ***
1.48 - - ***
2.00 - *** ***

Notes
***P < 0.01; **0.05 > P > 0.01; *0.10 > P > 0.05; - not significant at P = 0.10 or test not applicable
CMB = cassava mealybug; COM = cassava green mite; ACMD = African cassava mosaic disease
CBB = cassava bacterial blight

Table III-4. Percentage distribution of village fallow systems by crop

Crop No. of
systems

Percentage

Long
fallow

Short
fallow

Continuous
cultivation

Total

Cassava
Maize
Rice
Beans/peas
Others

All

84

17
15
15
8

139

13
0

20
33
0

13

86
94
80
60

100

85

100
100
100
100
100

100
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Table III-5, Percentage distribution of village fallow systems by population density, market access, and 
climatic zones 

Zone No, of Percentage 
systems 

Long Short Continuous Total 
fallow fallow cultivation 

Population density: 
high 31 6 81 13 100 
low 108 15 84 100 

Market access: 
vehicle, any distance 8 0 fJ7 13 100 

foot, 10 km or less 51 14 80 6 100 
nonmotor vehicle 9 22 78 0 100 
foot, above 10km 47 13 fJ7 0 100 

Climatic zone: 
highland humid II 0 82 18 100 
lowland humid 86 17 82 100 

subhumid 24 8 88 4 100 
nonhumid 18 6 88 6 100 

All zones 139 13 83 4 100 

3. Demographic and market factors 

The proportion of the village fallow systems under continuous cultivation was higher among high 
population density villages than among low density villages while the proportion under long 
fallow was lower (table III-5), Similarly. the proportion under continuous cultivation was higher 
among villages with good access to market than among villages with poor access to markets 
and the proportion under long fallow \\'as lower. 
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Table IV-2. Incidences of four major cassava plant pestsldiseases by fanning practices 

Farming practice No. of !andraces Percentage affected 
assessed 

CMB roM ACMD CEB 

Cropping pattern:' 
intercropped 1870 10 31 34 IS 

sole cropped 726 5 18 19 8 

Crop rotation;! 
practiced 1287 8 29 25 II 

not practiced 1041 9 29 38 14 

Bush burning:' 
practiced 1195 7 18 38 14 

not practiced 295 9 46 21 19 

Note 
'all 10 Phase I COSCA study countries 
'Democratic Republic of Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria, Tanzania, and Uganda 

Reasons for intercropping 

There are reasons for intercropping cassava other than the attempts to alleviate the problems 
of the four main cassava pests/diseases. Nearly 50% of 124 smallholder farm households 
studied by Norman (1974) gave the need for high aggregate output as their reason for 
intercropping, whereas 26% cited shortage of land, 14% tradition, 4% security, and 3% shortage 
of labor. Intercropping practices are complex and generalizations cannot be made on their 
effects on pests/diseases or weeds. Crop combinations should be selected mainly for their 
productivity, reliability, and overall suitability to the farmer's needs. Any beneficial effect on 
pest/disease control can be regarded as a bonus (Natarajan 1987). More research is needed 
on the effects of intercropping on pests and diseases to establish the possible benefits of 
intercropping (Kesiwani 1987). Gold (1994) provides an insight on the biology of intercropping. 
Lagemann (1977) observed that as pressure on farmland increased, farmers compensated for 
land scarcity by intensifYing intercropping and devoting more energy to household gardens. The 
latter is characterized by dense planting of a great variety of crops. 

Cassava plant density 

The mean cassava plant density was II 100 stands/ba, the range was 1000 to 6400 stands/ba The 
mean was above the average of about 8000 standslha for all COSCA study countries combined 
(fig. IV-I). It has been reported that climate, altitude, soil fertility status, and morphological characters 
of the cassava plant as well as intercropping influence the cassava plant density (Ambe et aI. 1992; 
Fresco 1986; Onwueme 1978). The combined data for the COSCA countries show that the plant 
density was higher in the subhumid than in the humid zone (Nweke et aI. 1994). The combined 
data also show that the plant density was lower both where the seedbed type was the mound and 
where it was flat than where the seedbed was the ridge. The type of seedbed adopted by farmers 
in an area is frequently a reflection of the physical characteristics of the soil in the area If the soil 
is shallow or has a high level of clay content or if the water table is high, farmers often plant on 
large heaps to enhance drainage and soil aeration. If, on the other hand, the soil is deep or sandy, 
and the water table is low enough, farmers plant on the flat. Cassava plant density was higher where 
nonbranching cassava genotypes were cultivated than where branching genotypes were planted. Plant 
density was also higher when narrow leaved cassava genotypes were cultivated compared to broad 
leaved genotypes. 
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Fig. IV-I. Mean cassava plant density (stands/ha) by country 

Population density and market access conditions 

Village-level population density and market access had significant relationships with cassava 
plant density (table IV-3). The cassava plant density was higher in areas of high population 
density than in low population density areas, under continuous cultivation than under fallow 
systems, and around market centers than in areas remote from market centers. 
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Fig. IV-2. Percentage distribution of mature cassava fields by age (months after plantiog) by 
population density zone 
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V. Rotation Systems 

The rotation systems were continuous cultivation withollt crop rotation, continuous cultivation 
with crop rotation, short fallow witham crop rotation, short fallow with crop rotation, long 
fallow without crop rotation, and long fallow with crop rotation. 

Determinants of the rotation systems 

Crop rotation systems vary widely both within and across village sites depending on population, 
market, pests/disease pressures, climatic zone, crops grown, whether and how cattle were 
kept, and on soil physical characteristics and nutrient status. 

I. Cassava plant pests/disease 

Combined data for the COSCA study countries show that the incidences of CBB, CMB, and 
ACMD were lower when cassava was grown in rotation than when it was not. The symptom 
severity scores of ACMD and CGM were significantly lower when cassava was grown in 
rotation with other crops compared with continuous cultivation of cassava (Nweke 1994a). 
Kesiwani (1987) states that crop rotation is one of the classical methods of plant disease 
management and perhaps the most cost-effective. The symptom severity scores of CMB and 
CBB were also lower under rotation systems, although the differences were not statistically 
significant. The combined data further show that the rotation system practiced was influenced 
by the severity of the cassava disease. The relative frequency of cassava cultivation under 
continuous cultivation declined as the symptom severity scores of ACMD and CBB increased 
(tables V-I and V-2). As the severities of the problems increased, cassava cultivation under 
short fallow with crop rotation declined while cultivation under short fallow without crop rotation 
increased. As the pressure of diseases increased, farmers replaced sets of crops with fallow 
in the rotation in cassava short fallow systems. There were no clear trends between rotation 
systems and the symptom severity scores of the two major pests assessed. The situation of 
CMB could be due to low incidence; the problem was being brought under control by the 
Biological Control Program of IIT A by the time the COSCA information was being collected. 

Table V-I. Percentage dIStribution of village fallow/rotation systems by symptom severity score (0-4) for 
ACMD (6 countries*) 

Fallow/rotation system Score = 0 Score ~ 1 Score ~ 2 Score> 2 
.----. 

Number of systems 31 42 70 79 
....................... .%. . ........................ . ............... , 

Continuous cultivation: 38 31 12 9 

without crop rotation 3 7 2 0 
with crop rotation 35 24 II 9 

Short fallow: 62 ff) 82 86 

without crop rotation 20 36 29 15 
with crop rotation 42 33 53 71 

I ~ong fallov,,' 0 0 6 5 

Total 100 100 100 100 

Note 
"'Democratic Republic of Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria, Tanzania, and Uganda 
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Table V-3. Percentage distribution of village fallow/rotation systems by climatic zone 

Fallow/rotatio!1 system Highland Lowland Subhumid Nonbwnid Average 
humid humid 

Number of systems II 86 2A 18 139 
....................................................... % , ........................................ , ........... 

Continuous cultivation: 

without crop rotation 
with crop rotation 

Short fallow: 

without crop rotation 
with crop rotation 

Long fallow: 

without crop rotation 
with crop rotation 

Total 

c 

10 

LEGEND 
C = Cassava 
M=Maize 
R = Rice 
T= Others 

C C 

C 

18 

0 
18 

82 

82 
0 

0 

0 
0 

100 

c 

c 
<{: 

C 

Cc 

CC 
C 

4 

4 
0 0 

81 88 

72 8:1 
9 4 

17 8 

14 4 
3 4 

100 100 

T 

R 

M R 

M<"C 
C C 

C C 
C C C 

M 
C 

C 

Fig. V-I. Distribution ofrepresentative villages by most important crop 

6 3 

6 2 
0 

89 8:1 

78 76 
11 8 

5 \3 

5 10 
0 3 

100 100 

R 

C 
M C 

C 

Cassava-based systems. The cassava-based systems are illustrated in charts 701-704, 
706-717,719-721,723,724,726,728-732,734--736,738-739, 741-748, 751, 804, 805, 
806, and 813. The relative frequency of the cassava-based system declined from the lowland 
humid zone through the subhumid zone to the nonhumid zone, although the relative frequency 
was lowest in the highland humid zone. Maize, beans or peas, and plantain or banana were 
common intercrops in the cassava systems while rice and maize systems were grown as 
systems of secondary importance to the cassava system. The rotation systems in cassava-based 
systems were short fallow in nearly 90"10 of the villages while continuous cultivation and long 
fallow were found in about 5% cf the villages (table V -5). 
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Beans/pea (groundnut)-based system. The groundnut-based system is illustrated in appendix 
chart 811. Cassava, melon, maize, sugarcane, and plantain were often intercropped in the 
groundnut system. Cassava was grown as a system of secondary importance. Groundnut was 
grown under virtually all rotation systems. 

Plantainibanana in the systems. Plantain or banana featured as one of five most important 
crops in a system in about 40% of the representative villages though as an intercrop and not 
as the main crop in the system. Plantain or banana was an intercrop in cassava systems in 
about 50% of such villages, in rice systems in about 20%, in beans/peas systems in about 
15%, and in maize systems in 15% of the villages. Although plantain or banana occasionally 
appeared under continuous cultivation as well as under long fallow systems, it was most 
commonly observed under short fallow where it was protected in the field through the fallow 
period. 

Specific rotation systems 

Short fallow rotation predominated because of poor market access and low popUlation density 
conditions which prevailed in the Democratic.Republic of Congo in comparison with the other 
COSCA study countries. There were some cases of continuous cultivation mostly without crop 
rotation; these were limited to the few zones with good market access and high population 
density (table V-6). There were also some cases of long fallow, again mostly without crop 
rotation; these were observed in the zones with poor market access and low population 
density. Cattle rearing had a negative influence on the practice of continuous cultivation with or 
without crop rotation. The various rotation systems are characterized as follows: 

Continuous cultivation with or without rotation. This is the most intensive system but an 
Wlcommon practice, in less than 5% of all the systems observed. The practice was more common 
in areas with good market access and high population density than elsewhere. Examples are: 

(cassava + beans or peas + maize + yam + plantain)' (chart 701 sys. 1) 

(maize + beans or peas + cassava + plantain) (chart 744 sys. 2) 

Although pest/disease problems were high, cassava was intensively cultivated because of 
good access and/or high population density. Cattle were not kept in either of the villages where 
the system was observed. Both villages practiced short fallow without crop rotation. 

Short fallow without crop rotation. This was the predominant practice in about 75% of the 
systems described. It was described in all but two of the representative villages; the exceptions 
were those whose systems were described in appendix charts 727 and 734. As much as 80% 
of the representative villages practiced only short fallow with crop rotation; nearly 15% of 
representative villages (those whose systems are described in charts 718, 726, 727,729, 732, 
811, and 813) practiced long fallow alongside the short fallow rotation, while about 5% of the 
representative villages (those whose systems are described in charts 701 and 744) practiced 
continuous cultivation along with the short fallow rotation. In as many as 40"10 of the villages, 
plantain or banana, sugarcane, and pineapple were protected during the fallow period. 

I Zandstra et a1. (1981) suggest a descriptive convention using "+" to denote species in mixture, planted more or less at the same 
time, "F' to denote an additional crop interplanted later (relay crop), and "-" to denote a sequence. 
n x (set of crops) = set of crops cultivated n times 
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As many as 80% of the villages where these systems were described were characterized 
by low population density. Among those with high population density, some had poor access 
to market centers (charts 745, 746, and 747), some had severe pest problems (charts 736, 
740, and 742), some had a humid environment (charts 806 and 813), cattle were free grazed 
in one (chart 743), while continuous cultivation was practiced in one (chart 744). 

Short fallow witb crop rotation. This rotation system was not a common practice; it was 
reported in just about 5% of the representative villages and constituted only about 5% of all 
the systems described. It was an extensive system as it was more common in remote areas 
with poor market access as well as in low population density zones. It was also more common 
in villages which kept cattle, especially where the cattle were free grazed. Examples are: 

3(cassava + yam + sweetpotato+ cocoyam)-(milletor sorghum)-(maize + melon) -(fallow) (chart 71 0 sys. 1) 

3(cassava + heans or peas + maize + sweetpotato ) - (fallow) - (heans or peas + sweetpotato) + (fallow) (chart 
721 sys. 1) 

(beans or peas + maize) - (cocoyam) - (fallow) (chart 721 sys. 3) 

(rice + maize + cassava + plantain + pineapple) - (beans or peas + plantain + pineapple) - (sweetpotato + 
plantain + pineapple) - (fallow + plantain + pineapple) (chart 808 sys. I) 

2(rice) - (sweetpotato) - (fallow) (chart 808 sys. 2) 

AIl the villages where the above sys\ems were reported were characterized by low population 
density and poor market access. Two of the villages kept cattle although free grazing was 
practiced only in the village where the systems described in chart 710 were reported, while 
the animals were restricted in the village where the systems described in chart 721 were 
reported. Two other villages were in the humid zone. 

Long fallow with and without crop rotation. These were the most extensive systems and 
they constituted nearly 15% of all the systems described. They were described in more than 
10% of the representative villages. The practice predominated in low population density zones 
and was not reported in areas with good market access. The frequency of the practice 
declined from lowland humid through subhumid to nonhumid zones. Examples are: 

(beans or peas + calabash)J(beans or peas) - (shift) (chart 726 sy. 3) 

4(beans or peas + melon)J(cassava) - (shift) (chart 731 sys. 2) 

4(cassava + maize + heans or peas + plantain)-(shift + plantain) (chart 734 sys. I) 

(beans or peas + maize + sweetpotato) - 4 (cassava + maize) - (shift) (chart 734 sys. 2) 

2(melon + maize)/(cassava + sugar cane + plantain) - (shift) (chart 811 sys. 2) 

(beans or peas) - (cassava + plantain) - (shift) (chart 811 sys. 3) 

(cassava + yam + rice + maize)J(plantain) - (shift + plantain) (chart 813 sys. 1) 

All the villages where the above systems were described had poor market access; all but 
one had low popUlation density. The exception, i.e., where chart 813 sys. 1 practice was 
described, had a very wet environment. 
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Crop sequence in relation to fallow

The position of a crop in relation to fallow, before or after, in a rotation cycle can provide
an insight into the ability of the crop to tolerate the problems which drive farmers to leave a
field to fallow. The issue is not relevant to continuous cultivation systems because there is no
fallow in the rotation cycle. The issue is also not relevant to fallow without crop rotation since
in such cases the same set of crops come before and after fallow. The issue is, therefore,
relevant only to fallow with crop rotation systems such as systems of two sets of crops rotated
one after the other followed by fallow in a three course rotation, and three sets of crops
rotated one after another followed by fallow in a four course rotation. Only one of such
systems (chart 710 sys. 1) was observed for each of the crops except beans/peas for which
two were observed; in the case of cassava, the crop was grown after, not before fallow (table
V-7).

Tables V-7. Percentage distribution of village systems of short fallow with crop rotation by crop-fallow
sequence by crops

Crop

Cassava
Cocoyam
Sweetpotato
Maize
Rice
Beans/peas

No. of systems

1
1
1
1
]
2

Before fallow

0
100
100
100

0
0

Percentage

After fallow

100
0
0
0

100
100

Total

100
100
100
100
100
100

Combined data for the COSCA study countries show that, on average, cassava was grown
approximately 50% of the times before and after fallow (table V-8). As cassava is relatively
more tolerant of poor soil and pest/disease problems, and as most existing landraces do not
attain maximum root yield before 24 months after planting, farmers would use the crop to close
a rotation cycle, i.e., plant it just before fallow. However, cassava performs better under
favorable soil, pest, and disease conditions; sometimes farmers find it necessary to use the crop
to open a rotation cycle. The crop was grown significantly more frequently after than before
fallow under severe conditions of the arthropod pests, CMB and CGM, and major diseases
ACMD and CBB (tables V-9 to V-12). The general trend was that the relative frequency of
cassava cultivation before fallow declined while cultivation after fallow increased as the severity
of each of those problems increased.

Table V-8. Percentage distribution of systems of short fallow with crop rotation by crop-fallow sequence by
crops (all 10 countries)

Crop

Cassava
Yam
Sweetpotato
Maize
Rice
Sorghum/millet
Beans/peas

No. of systems

89
29
13
45
14
40
31

Before fallow

53
31
46
51
21
60
68

Percentage

After fallow

47
69
54
49
19
40
32

Total

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
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Table V-9. Percentage distribution of systems of short fallow with crop rotation by crop-fallow sequence 
by symptom severity score (0--4 scale) for CMB (all 10 countries) 

Symptom severity score No. of Percentage 
(0-4 scale) systems 

Before faJlow After fallow Total 

0 71 54 46 100 
g 50 50 100 

2 7 5) 43 100 
3 or 4 3 33 OJ 100 

Table V-JO. Percentage distribution of systems of short fallow with crop rotation by crop-fallow sequence 
by symptom severity score (0--4 scale) for CGM (all 10 countries) 

Symptom severity score No. of Percentage 
(0--4 scale) systems 

Before fallow After faJlow Total 

0 40 58 42 100 
1 17 :f) 41 100 
2 21 52 48 100 
3 or 4 11 22 78 100 

Table V-!I. Percentage distribution of systems of short fallow with crop rotation by crop-fallow sequence 
by symptom severity score (0--4 scale) for ACMD (all 10 countries) 

Symptom severity score No. of Percentage 
(0-4 scale) systems 

Before fallow After fallow Total 

0 11 55 45 100 
I 21 52 48 100 
2 40 00 40 100 
3 or 4 17 35 65 100 

Table V-12. Percentage distribution of systems of short fallow with crop rotation by crop-fallow sequence 
by symptom severity score (0--4 scale) for CBB (all 10 countries) 

Symptom severity score No. of Percentage 
(0-4 scale) systems 

Before fallow After fallow Total 

0 40 58 42 100 
1 35 51 49 100 
2 13 46 54 100 
3 or 4 1 0 100 100 
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VI. Relative Importance of Cassava in Producing Areas 

The relative importance of cassava 

The relative importance of cassava varied significantly by method of estimation (table VI-I); it 
was higher when based on field area than when based on farmers' ranking. If the relative 
importance was based on main crop field area only, the dominance of cassava was almost total 
with virtually no other crop being important. The representative villages are shown by the crop 
which occupied the largest land area in fig. VI-I. The villages which had the highest field area 
for a crop were often not the same as those where farmers ranked the same crop highest. 

Table VI-\, Means of village-level estimates of relative importance of crops 

Staple Relative importance estimates Probability levels of 
significance of differences 

Main fields Main and Fanners' 
only minor fields crop ranks 
<a) (b) (c) 

N' %~ N' %~ Ni 0/0'; a and b a and c 

Cassava 28 ff1 29 (f) (JJ 41 *** *** 
Yam 12 2 
Cocoyam I 0 8 I 
Sweetpotato 0 2 J II 3 • • 
Banana 4 2 21 4 • • 
Maize 4 4 16 13 (JJ 20 • • 
Rice 3 I 23 6 
Sorghwn I 2 I 5 • • 
Beans/peas 3 7 13 13 59 22 ••• ••• 
Weighted mean' 100 100 100 
l\" otes 
'l\"umber of villages on which the means are based, 'Weighted by number of villages 
···Significant at I % probability level, "Significant at 5% probability level, 'Not significant 
at 5% probability level 
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Fig. VI-I. Distribution of representative villages by crop with largest field area 
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Prospects for land area expansion 

An expansion in cassava land area during the past 20 years was reported by 60% of the 
representative villages. This was below the average of 65% for the COSCA study countries 
(fig. VI-2). FAO data suggested that on annual average basis, cassava land area was almost 
three times larger in 1985-1989 than in 1966-1969; the field area was probably under
reported in the 1960s as the data were used by government to supervise compulsory cultivation 
regulations and to collect taxes (Fresco 1986). About 35% of the representative villages 
reported a declining trend and 5% reported no change in the cassava land area. High food 
yield per unit of land by cassava, market demand, land availability, increasing population, 
availability of better varieties of cassava, drought, labor availability, declining soil fertility, and 
disappearance of other crops were variously cited as reasons for the increase in the cassava 
land area. Cassava was reported to be replacing fallow in close to 90% of the villages which 
reported the increasing trend; it was replacing rice and maize in the remaining villages. Among 
the villages with a declining trend, pests/disease problems, poor pricing policy, land shortage, 
and bad roads were cited as reasons for the declining trend. It was not certain what was 
taking the place of cassava in the cropping system. 

Congo (DR) Cote 
d'Ivoire 

Ghana Nigeria Tanzania Uganda 

[J Decreasing 

~ No change 

• [ncreasing 

Fig. VI-2. Percentage distribution of representative villages by trend in cassava land area by conntry 

There was no clearcut causal relationship between climate and the relative number of villages 
which reported an increase in cassava land area. The relative number was lowest in the 
highland humid zone; it was highest in the nonhumid zone but lower in the lowland humid than 
in the subhmid zone (table VI-6). It will be shown later that the problems of most of the 
cassava plant pests/diseases were higher in the humid zones than outside the humid zones. 
There was a negative correlation between the relative number of villages which reported the 
increasing cassava land area and the problem of cassava mealybug (CMB). Although IITA and 
other agencies had carried out biological control of CMB by the time this information was 
collected, the control measures had not taken full effect in some parts of sub-Saharan Africa. 
Hence, some farmers cited the cassava plant pest problem as a reason for a declining trend 
in cassava land area in their respective villages. 
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o Table VII-2 Continued 

SNO 

28 
29 
30 
31 

32 
33 

34 

35 
36 
37 

38 

39 
40 

41 

42 

43 

44 
45 
46 

47 

48 
49 
50 

Bitswt 

Sweet 
Bitter 
Bitter 
Bitter 

Bitter 
Bitter 

Bitter 

Sweet 
Bitter 
Sweet 

Bitter 

Bitter 
Sweet 

Sweet 

Sweet 

Sweet 

Bitter 
Sweet 
Sweet 

Bitter 

Sweet 
Sweet 
Bitter 

Shaplv Coipi 

Broad Red 
Broad Green 
Narrow Grecn 
Broad Red 

Narrow Green 
Broad Red 

Broad 

Broad 
Broad 
Broad 

Red 

Green 
Red 
Green 

Narrow Red 

Broad Red 
Broad Green 

Broad Green 

Broad Red 

Broad Red 

Narrow Red 
Broad Red 
Broad Red 

Broad Green 

Narrow Red 
Broad Red 
Broad Green 

Notes on page 52 

Braght 

No-bra 
Branch 
Branch 
No-bra 

Branch 
Branch 

Branch 

No-bra 
Branch 
Branch 

Branch 

Branch 

Branch 

Branch 

No-bra 
Branch 
Branch 

Branch 

Branch 
Branch 
Branch 

Coish 

Green 
Green 
Purple 
Purple 

Purple 
Green 

Purple 

Purple 
Purple 
Green 

Purple 

Green 
Purple 

Green 

Green 

Pubes 

None 
None 
None 
None 

None 
None 

None 

None 
None 
None 

None 

None 
None 

None 

None 

Purple None 

Purple None 
Green None 
Purple None 

Purple 

Purple 
Green 
Green 

None 

None 
None 
None 

Colirt 

Reddish 
Reddish 
Cream 
White 

Reddish 
Cream 

Reddish 

White 
Reddish 
Cream 

Cream 

Cream 
Reddish 

Reddish 

Cream 

Reddish 

Reddish 
Cream 
Reddish 

Cream 

White 
Reddish 
Cream 

ColCrl Locname Villname 
~--~-

Yellow Matulu Engweme 
Cream Muakamoya Konga 
Yellow Kasanga Leya 
White Mpelo Busukuma 

Shiilefasi Kibwe 
Kaniki Niemba 
Kinkindja Ngoy Kamwanya 
Fuluma Ngoy Kamwanya 

Cream 
White 

Kase1a Kansenia 
Kabkab Outshiko 
Mpombi Outshiko 
Ibolo Shalumbu 

White Kizela 
Batend 
Abinga 
Tumba 
Kikunde 

Wh i te Muzungu 
Yellow Munyiwamvubula 
White Muwoko 

Mokaub 
White Mbala 

Kimema 
Tshidia 

White Kabola 
Yellow Kakuanga 

Kalulu 
Cream Mulelema 

Asunmini 
White Lopemb 

Pelenga 
White Bolilo 

Mukajikuba 
Sapathtnas 

Cream Ndunga 
Yellow Kamundele 
Yellow Ngodiandi 

Wandalala 
White Kamohon 

Muasimukuse 
Cream Mule 
Cream Suzann 
Cream Ndekasha 

Kamandamupila 

Kidima 
Kimbimbi 
Mokila 
Kashosho Mene 
Kansenia 
Kibwe 
Shaijengo 
Shamulungunia 
Musopo 
Kidima 
Shamulungunia 
Kinduti (Bagata) 
Ngoy Kamwanya 
Kinduti 
Kansenia 
Shaijengo 
Katchelewa 
Musopo 
Kalumbu 
Mukulungu 
Kipaka/masimanimba 
Leya 
Katchelewa 
Tsakala-panzi 
Mbali Mantuka 
Katelwa 
Sanda 
Bobala 
Mbenza-moanda 
Kachung 
Bombo-kasanaji 
Niemba 

Climate 

Humid 
Nonhumid 
Highland humid 
Subhumid 
Subhumid 
Nonhumid 
Highland humid 
Highland humid 
Nonhumid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Nonhumid 
Subhumid 
Nonhumid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Highland humid 
Humid 
Nonhumid 
Nonhumid 
Subhumid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Highland humid 
Subhumid 
Humid 
Subhumid 
Subhumid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Humid 
Nonhumid 

Altitude Gfirst 

Low NA 
Low 1980 
Medium 1982 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Low 1969 
Medium 1980 
Medium 1980 
Medium NA 
Low 1965 
Low NA 
Medium NA 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Low 1957 
Medium 1955 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Medium 1959 
Luw NA 
Medium NA 
Low 1985 
Medium 1960 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Medium NA 
Medium 1960 
Medium NA 
Low NA 
Low NA 
Medium 1980 
Low 1988 
Low NA 
Low 1982 
Low NA 
Medium NA 
Low 1969 
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Ebulk 

N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
Y 
N 
N 
Y 
N 
N 
Y 
Y 
N 
N 
Y 
Y 
N 
N 
Y 
N 
Y 
Y 
Y 
N 
Y 
Y 
N 
N 
N 
Y 

N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
N 
Y 
Y 
N 
Y 
N 
Y 

Hyield From 

Z NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
N NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y Fvi11 
Y NA 
N NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Z NA 
Y Nvill 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Z NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Z NA 

Z NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 
N NA 
Y Fvill 
Y NA 
Y NA 
Y NA 

cont'd 
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Table VII-3 continued 

SNO Bitswt Shapl Colpt 

28 Broad Red 
29 Bitter Broad Red 
30 Sweet Broad Green 
31 Sweet Broad Red 
32 Sweet Broad Red 
33 Broad Red 
34 Sweet Broad Red 

Notes 
as in table VII-2 

Braght Cois Pubes Colirt Colfrt 

Branch Purple None Reddish Cream 
Branch Purple None Cream 
Branch Purple None Cream 

Purple None Cream 
Branch Purple None Cream 
Branch Purple None ('ream Cream 
Branch Green Positive - White 

Locname Villname Climate Altitude Gfirst Ebulk Hyield From 

Tumba Lumsidi Shandjinga Humid Low NA Y Y NA 
Kakwan Mbenza-moanda Humid Low 1954 N Y Fvill 
Kengelc Awiodyek Subhumid Low NA Y Y NA 
Kabumba Kamungu Highland humid Medium 1959 N Y NA 
Kadiama Kikosa Nonhumid Medium NA N Y NA 
Kakwanga Shandjinga Humid Low NA Y Y NA 
Mpelo Kinganga Nonhumid Medium 1947 Y N Ftown 



Vo 

"" 
("') Table VII-4, Cultivars which were no longer grown (abandoned) by village 
a 
'" Q Survno.l Villno, Villnarne Varyl Bitswtl Yearl Reasl varyr Bitswt2 Year2 Reas2 

~ 701 Mambika Malumba Bitter NA Weal NA NA NA NA 

~ 702 2 KIOn7o Nieke Sweet NA Pest Kialanda Sweet NA Pest 
• 703 3 Kinganga NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA OQ 

." 704 4 Kiazi (Zundu) Nkonkotadi NA NA NA Lela NA NA NA {l 
705 5 Sanda NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA ~ 

~ 

706 6 NgombeJtumba Kasambi Bitter 1949 Branching Kafumba Bitter 1949 Rot ~ 707 7 Tsakala-panzi Mbuma Bitter 1948 Weal Sangu Bitter NA Weal 
'" '" 708 8 Kidima Murnbonda Bitter NA Weal Matsanga Bitter NA We«! 

709 9 Shamulungunia Tanga Bitter 1954 Branching Kaziya Bitter 1954 Branching 
710 10 Outshiko Kalanda Bitter 1985 Weal Mumboma Bitter 1985 We«! 
711 11 Musopo Kimbudi [litter NA Weal NA NA NA NA 
712 12 Kimbimbi Musenzi Bitter NA Weal Kizcla Bitter NA Rot 
713 13 Mukulungu Muboma Sweet NA Weal Manyanya Bitter NA Weed 
714 14 Mokila Nkoko Bitter NA Bulking Nzampiri Bitter NA Bulking 
715 15 Bobala Bosongo Bitter NA Branching Bilibili Bitter NA Branching 
716 16 Mokolumbu Bompo Sweet NA Bulking Bokaya Sweet NA Branching 
717 17 Kundo Mbende Bitter NA Bulking Bolongonkolo Biner NA Bulking 
718 18 Mbali Mantuka NgabedJu Sweet NA Bulking Nzalboba Sweet NA Weal 
719 19 Engweme Mubiani Sweet NA Weed Ngabuto Bitter NA Weed 
720 20 Enfie (Bifie) Ngabito Bitter NA Weed Ngabile Bitter NA Bulking 
721 21 Mbenza-moanda Lumba Bitter NA Weed NA NA NA NA 
722 22 Kinduti Muntukadi Bitter NA Branching NA NA NA NA 
723 23 Kinduti (Bagata) Mobuma Bitter NA Weed Musikinkole Bitter NA Weal 
724 24 Kipakaimasimanimba Katebu NA NA Weed Ngudiyabundi NA NA Drought 
725 25 Milamba Kabote Kaladi Bitter 1981 Weed Tshibujitu Bitter 1987 Process 
726 26 Kashosho Mene NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
727 27 Shandjinga Lungunga Bitter NA Weed Kazula Bitter NA We«! 
728 28 N'kashama Nkoy Gabatumba Bitter NA Weed Gazoho Bitter NA Branching 
729 29 Kalumbu Panda Biner NA Weed Sanga Bitter NA Weed 
730 30 Shalumbu Kaladi Bitter NA Branching Kambumbe Sweet NA Process 
731 31 Bombo-kasanaji Ntumbumha Sweet NA Branching Mponda Bitter 1968 Bulking 
732 32 Mayoyo Kalaji Bitter NA Leaf yield LUnda Bitter NA Bulking 
733 33 Mambamba Kaladi Bitter NA Bulking Yul Sweet NA Bulking 
734 34 Kikosa Kinvuamha Bitter NA Pest ~akhodia Bitter NA Weal 
735 35 ShaiJengo NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
736 36 Mekao Panda Bitter NA Weed Sadisa Bitter NA NA 
737 37 Kansenia Mukunga Bitter 1960 Bulking NA NA NA NA 

Notes on page 57 cont'd 
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r Table VIl-4 continued 

Survno.l Villno. Villname Vary I llitswtl Yearl Reasl Vary2 Bitswt2 Year2 Reas2 

738 38 Kibwe Muakarnoya Bitter 1970 Bulking KlUnga Bitter 1965 Process 
739 39 Konga Kabuji Bitter 1970 Bulking Kabuluku Bitter 1972 Bulking 
740 40 Nicmha Kilis! Bitter 1960 NA Ndjongo Bitter 1955 Bulking 
741 41 Katchelewa Ndiongo Bitter 1955 Branching Bitiasumani Sweet 1955 Bulking 
742 42 Katelwa Ndjongo Bitter 1950 NA Kamutshienta Sweet 1950 NA 
743 43 Lengwe Kabumba Bitter NA Process N ganganabutu Sweet NA Process 
744 44 Leya Mundelempaka Sweet NA Bulking Kibungwe Bitter 1960 Bulking 
745 45 Kamungu Djongo Bitter NA Branching Kabondo Bitter NA Branching 
746 46 Mweye Mbuluku Bitter 1970 Drought Mwakamoya Sweet 1970 Drought 
747 47 Ngoy kamwanya Tshimaudi Bitter NA Bulking Tshilumbu Sweet NA Branching 
748 48 Satsidika Mulunga Bitter NA Bulking Kandoji Bitter NA Bulking 
749 49 Makasa Malali Bitter 1967 Bulking Sashimba Bitter 1967 Bulking 
750 50 Kashengenckc Mukunga Bitter NA Bulkmg NA NA NA NA 
751 51 Fundamina Lendc Sweet 1936 Weed Fuluma Bitter 1989 Bulkmg 
801 52 Bokonga Gogoroeo Bitter 1967 Yield Ngcnda Bitter 1960 Bulking 
802 53 Amboma Sambe Bitter NA Rot NA NA NA NA 
803 54 Tambili Betu Bitter NA Bulking Gbay.mbo Bitter NA Yield 
804 55 Makole Kadimodimo Sweet 1984 Branching Lufumfu Bitter 1955 Branching 
805 56 Kalamba Kabata Bitter 1972 Branching Muaka Bitter 1970 Branching 
806 57 Tshimungu Kasonga Bitter 1940 Bulking Kaladi Bitter NA Bulking 
807 58 Tshiabila Tekela Bitter 1970 Drought NA NA NA NA 
808 59 Longombe NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
809 60 Mianga Deke Sweet NA NA NA NA NA NA 
810 61 Omekenge Djirna Bitter 1980 NA NA NA NA NA 
811 62 Yakpondi Tobola Sweet 1950 Wcod Ikelemoke Sweet 1960 Bulking 
812 63 Bafwapise Ngongabutu Sweet 1960 NA Adumana Sweet 1960 NA 
813 64 Meme Balimo Sweet 1964 Rot Bawclo Sweet 1964 Rot 
814 65 Makwale Kadjuru Bitter 1988 Weed Kakenyere A 1981 Weed 

§ 815 66 Ma'u Llongo Bitter 1955 NA Kapika Sweet 1955 Weed 
816 67 Kalungwe Ngunga D NA NA Nakoronda D 1988 Rot 

Q 817 68 Nyarubale Nakirisi A NA Rot NA NA NA NA 

~ 818 69 Bukangi Kasubi D 1960 Weed Nganabutu D 1961 Weed 

k 819 70 Lubango NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
820 71 Pasisi Kanganabutu D 1964 NA Kitoro D NA NA 

'c 
{j Nutes 
~ Survno.1 "" survey number of village Bitswt2 = bitter on sweet cassava type NA = not available 

~ Villno. = village identification number Year2 -= year YARY2 abandoned weed = weed susceptible 

'" 
Villnarne = village name Reas2 = reason VARY2 abandoned 

'" Vary 1 = first landraee abandoned bulking = late bulking 

'" Bitswtl = bitter on sweet cassava process = poor processing qualities .... 
Yearl = year VARYl abandoned drought;:: drought susceptible 
Reas 1 :=: reason V ARYl abandoned branching = undesirable branching habit 
Vary2 = second landrace ahandoned rot = poor inground storability 
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Fig. VU-I. Number of cassava cultivars introduced and abandoned in the representative 
viJlagos in I O-yearintervals, 1921 to 1980 

• Introduced 

~ Abandoned 

This information may not be exact because the actual data summarized in fig. VII-I are 
such that the numbers of genotypes introduced or abandoned clustered around the end of 
decades. This would suggest that there must be some memory lapses, as the information was 
based on memory and not on written records. The memory, however, spanned different 
generations of people since the composition of the village groups involved people of different 
ages. The overall trend also appears consistent with experience. The mean numbers introduced 
or abandoned per period of time were relatively low until the 1951-1960 decade, when the 
figures began to increase rapidly. 

Accounts by Nichols (1947) suggest that the above situation could be the result of early 
efforts to combat two viral diseases of cassava in East Africa, i.e., cassava mosaic virus and 
brown streak virus. According to Nichols, apart from poor soil fertility and unfavorable climate, 
these two diseases were the greatest factors militating against the economic yields of cassava 
in East Africa. The existence of the two diseases necessitated the acquisition of immune, or at 
least, highly tolerant varieties. A solution to the problem was attempted by importing varieties 
from other tropical countries in the hope that some would prove hardier than the local ones. 
Over 100 varieties were introduced form Brazil, the British West Indies, the Belgian Congo, 
the Federated Malay States, Java, Madagascar, Mauritius, and West Africa With few exceptions, 
these varieties proved highly susceptible to both viral infections. 

When the use of imported materials failed to suppress the disease, it was decided to 
approach the problem through plant breeding, including controlled intercrossing of the most 
resistant cassava varieties available and interspecific hybridization of cassava and other manioc 
species. Before this, selection work in cassava had been carried out by agricultural departments 
in all the East African territories without success. For example, in Kenya, variety trials and 
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'" N 
Table VIII-2. Percentage distribution of abandoned cassava cultivars by reasons they were abandoned by population density and fallow system zones 

8 
'" Q Crop Population density Fallow system 

~ High Low Continuous cultivation Short fallow Long fallow OIlier systems 

"" (N = 26) (N=7S) (N=2) (N=70) (N=4) (N=23) 
~. 

." Weed susceptibility 19 39 100 27 25 39 
{l Late bulking 38 25 0 29 0 43 
~ , 

Undesirable branching habit IS 19 0 21 0 14 
~ Poor inground storability 8 4 0 3 SO 0 .., 
'" Poor processing quality 12 3 0 7 0 0 

Drought susceptibility 8 3 0 6 0 0 
Disease/pest susceptibility 0 4 0 3 25 0 
Low root yield 0 0 0 I 0 4 
Low leaf yield 0 I 0 0 0 0 
Others 0 3 0 3 0 0 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 
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To reduce losses due to root rot, Congolese farmers have been advised not to keep roots 
in the ground longer than 2 to 3 years. This advice has not been widely accepted as the 
farmers encounter problems in transporting the harvested cassava to the urban centers and 
marketing it because of poor road conditions at certain times of the year (Makambila 1981). 

Processing quality 

Cultivation of landraces of bitter cassava types was abandoned because of certain issues 
relating to the ease of cassava processing. Those issues have been aggregated under processing 
qualities. They are important to farmers because most cassava is used in processed forms and 
because of the high cost of cassava processing by traditional methods. It will be shown later 
that most of the major processing steps such as peeling, grindinglgratinglcrushinglmilling, and 
roasting are labor-intensive under traditional manual methods. The high processing costs also 
result from loss of product in the transformation process because the traditional methods are 
inefficient in carrying out some of the processing steps. For example, hand peeling is expensive, 
not only because it is labor-intensive but also because it results in large amounts of waste. 

Postharvest scientists at IITA maintain that the development of mechanized technology to. 
reduce the labor required and wastage is constrained by the physical characteristics of the 
cassava roots, which vary in shape depending on variety, growing environment, and age. The 
roots also lack uniformity in size; from the same plant there could be roots of different sizes. 
High yield is not only in terms of the number of roots per plant but also in terms of root size, 
the larger the better. However, efficient mechanization of peeling and grinding or grating may 
depend on developing an "optimum" root size. 

The postharvest scientists also maintain that the physical characteristics of the skins of the 
root could influence the peeling labor as well as the amount of the product lost at the peeling 
stage. For example, skin which can be rolled or rubbed off will reduce product waste and 
require less labor than skin which has to be slashed off. A rubber knife has been designed 
which can be used to scrape off the skin of cassava roots depending on their thickness and 
adherence to the root flesh. However, the skin of the majority of existing cassava genotypes 
can only be peeled by slashing it off the flesh of the root with a sharp knife. 

Postharvest scientists at IIT A maintain that processing costs of certain cassava products, 
such as cossette, could be significantly reduced if genotypes could be developed which contain 
less moisture. The higher the moisture content, the higher the drying cost and the lower the 
quality of the end product. The problem of high moisture content at the processing stage may 
not, however, be relevant to cassava products such as granules, paste, and even some cossette 
which are made using techniques which involve water expressing. 

These hypotheses of the postharvest scientists indicate that there could be breeding oppor
tunities in postharvest issues in cassava. Breeding can contribute to reducing processing costs 
which arise from high labor needs and from postharvest handling losses, and towards the 
improvement of product quality at the processing stage. 

Other attributes 

The other attributes for which farmers were selecting cassava cultivars were drought tolerance, 
pests/diseases resistance, high root yield, etc. Pests/diseases and root yield problems will be 
discussed in detail in subsequent chapters. Genotypes were abandoned because of drought 
susceptibility in both humid and subhumid wnes. The drought susceptibility problem affects not 
only the root and leaf yields but also the yield of planting materials. 
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IX. Pests and Diseases Problems 

Introduction 

Smallholders do not usually attempt to control the pests/diseases problems of cassava with 
pesticides because of limited access to such chemicals and because cassava has low value per 
unit weight. Yet, as has been pointed out, the area of cassava grown continues to increase in 
some villages which suggests that certain production practices make at least some contribution 
to cassava plant protection. This section aims to assess the incidence and severity of key pests 
and diseases in relation to farm level conditions, practices, and market circumstances. The 
emphasis is on two pests, CMB and CGM, and two diseases, ACMD and CBB, because of 
their economic significance. 

The premise is that farmers manipulate cultural practices rather than use pesticides to 
achieve at least partial control of pests and diseases. This hypothesis is not tested in a 
biologically scientific sense. The information was obtained using mostly social science survey 
methodologies and not controlled experiments or repeated field visits. Consequently, it is not 
appropriate to consider the correlations established between farmers' practices or their 
socioeconomic circumstances and any of the pest/disease problems as cause-and-effect 
relationships. The results presented should serve as hypotheses to guide further research to lead 
eventually to scientific explanations. 

Interactions among the various pests/diseases of cassava and the biological environment 
(Fabres et al. 1994) necessitate an holistic approach to the whole complex of cassava pests 
and diseases. This is consistent with the views of Kesiwani (1987) who states that mUltiple 
infections by different pathogens and interactions between them are very common with tropical 
crops and complicate diagnosis, estimation of crop losses due to disease, and control procedures. 

Spread, incidence, and severity of the problems 

ACMD was the most widespread (table IX-I). CGM was next to ACMD in spread and in 
incidence; its symptoms were observed in nearly 65% of the representative villages. CMB was 
least widespread; it was observed in only 25% of the representative villages; it also had the 
lowest incidence. ACMD has been known since 1894 and studied since the 1930s (Hahn and 
Keyser 1985; Thresh et al. 1994). 

Table IX-I. Spread and incidence of four major cassava plant pests/disease by climatic zone 

Climatic zone No. assessed Villages (landraces) affected (%) 

Village Landrace CMB aM ACMD CBB 

Highland humid 9 42 0(0) 44(38) 54(38) 44(38) 
Lowland humid 37 2m 30(13) 57(35) 70(44) 49(25) 
Subhumid 12 (J) 33(12) 75(44) 83(49) 50(29) 
Notihumid 9 55 22(7) 89(55) 89(53) 44(29) 

All zones 61 373 25(10) 63(38) 72(44) 48(27) 

Hahn et al. (198 I) reported that ACMD was the most widespread disease of cassava in 
tropical Afiica and India and it was regarded as the most important vector-borne disease of 
any African food crop in a recent economic assessment (Geddes 1990). However, CGM, 
CMB, and CBB have a very different history as they are recent introductions; they were first 
reported in Africa only about 20 years ago (Nyiira 1975; Hahn et al. 1981; Yaninek 1994). 
The representative villages by symptom severity scores of the problems are shown in fig. 
IX-I to fig. IX-4. 
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Fig. IX· I. Representative viIlages by maximum symptom severity score (0-4) of cassava 
mealybug (CMB) 

Fig. IX·2. Representative villages by maximum symptom severity score (0-4) of cassava green 
roite(CGM) 
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FIg. IX-3. Representative vil1ages by maximum symptom severity score (0--4) of African cassava 
mosalC disease (ACMD) 
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Fig. IX-4. Representative villages by maximum symptom severity score (0--4) of cassava bacterial 

blight (CBB) 

1. Climatic zones 

C'vIB was not observed in the highland humid zone; in the zones where it was observed, its 
incidence was lowest in the nonhumid zone but similar in the lowland humid and subhumid 
zones. Its symptom severity score was similar in all the climatic zones where it was observed 
(table IX-2). The incidence of CGM was highest in the nonhumid zone but did not differ 
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2. Farmers' access to market 

The combined data for the COSCA study countries show that the incidences of all four major 
pests/diseases were lower in villages with easy access to market than in other villages (table 
IX-3). The symptom severity scores of the pests/diseases were also lower for the villages with 
easy access than for others, although the differences were not statistically significant (table IX-
4). The frequencies of use of purchased inputs were higher in the Vll1ages with easy access to 
market than elsewhere (Nweke 1996a). 

Table IX-3. Incidences of four major cassava plant pests/diseases by fanning conditions 

Fanning conditions No. of Landraces affected (%) 
landraces 
assessed CMB CXlM ACMD CBB 

Market access: I 
good 473 12 26 33 13 
poor m 13 33 39 18 

Cassava marketing channel:' 
middlemen 857 9 19 31 14 
consumers 1944 8 31 29 11 

Fannland holding unit:' 
nuclear family 1493 7 28 29 :14 

whole community 735 14 27 26 9 

Inorganic fertilizers:' 
used m 14 21 35 19 

not used 1182 5 24 33 14 

Hired labor:' 
used 1046 9 28 35 19 

not used 443 4 13 31 7 

Improved variety:' 
improved 49 20 4 73 71 

local 93 50 26 62 63 

Notes 
'all 10 Phase [ COSCA study countries 
'6 Phase II COSCA study countries 
'Nigeria only 

The incidences of CBB, ACMD, and CMB were significantly higher among villages which 
sold cassava through middlemen than among those which sold direct However, in analyses of 
symptom severity scores, only those for CBB and to some extent COM were significantly 
lower among the villages which marketed their cassava through the middlemen than in others 
which sold direct. 

Tollens (1992) reported that in Zaire the cassava marketing system was dominated by small
scale informal traders called par-colis (wrestlers_) They are usually former cassava producers or 
city dwellers who are unemployed and without their own means of transport. They roam village 
markets or hustle from door to door in search of cassava When they have collected a sufficient 
load, they rent space on a passing truck or river boat and take the cassava to Kinshasa After sale 
they return to the interior with their empty sacks and cash reserves needed to buy further cassava 
Hence, while the middlemen facilitate the marketing of cassava products, their activities would not, 
in many cases, facilitate fanners' access to purchased inputs. 
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Table IX-4. Symptom severity scores (1-4 scale) for four major cassava pests/diseases by farming condItions 

CMB WM ACMD CBB 
fanning practices 

N Mean T-test N Mean T-test N Mean t~test N Mean T-test 

Market access: 1 

good 56 1.71 -2.27 122 1.63 -1.37 158 1.80 -157 60 1.53 0.24 
poor 40 2.15 (P=0.025) 101 1.76 (P=O.I72) 121 1.96 (P~O.I17) 56 1.50 (P=0.81O) 

Cassava marketing 
channel: I 

middlemen 79 1.68 0.78 162 159 1.98 268 2m -1.21 121 1.30 4.02 
consumers 154 1.78 (P= 0.439) 610 1.73 (P=0.048) 555 1.92 (P=0.225) 220 1.61 (P<O.OOI) 

Farmland holding unit:' 
nuclear family 106 1.60 -2.05 417 151 --{i.08 428 1.77 -5.37 208 1.34 -4.37 

whole community 103 1.84 (P=0.041) 199 1.89 (P<O.OOI) 190 2.19 (P<O.OOI) 63 1.87 (P=O.OOI) 

Inorganic fertilizers: 2 

used 42 1.76 -1.30 65 1.25 4.47 106 1.43 8.19 5R 1.24 3.09 

not used 63 1.54 (P=0.194) 287 1.57 (P<O.OOI) 395 2.07 (P<O.OOI) 16'1 1.53 (P=0.OO2) 

Hired labor:' 
used 88 1.63 0.10 296 1.47 2.35 363 1.89 1.88 197 1.36 427 

not used 17 1.65 (P=0.923) 56 1.71 (P=0.OO2) 138 2.07 (P=0.OO6) 30 2.07 (P<O.OOI) 

8 Improved variety:) 
~ improved 10 1.20 3.15 2 1.00 3.68 36 1.47 2.45 25 1.34 420 
~ local 48 1.96 (P=0.OO3) 24 1.54 (P=O.OOI) 58 1.86 (P=0.OO2) 59 1.90 (P=O.OOI) , 
~ Notes 
'" N = number of landraces affected { 

I alII 0 Phase I COSCA countries , , 
zDemocratic Republic of Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria, Tanzania, and Uganda 

'" a 

~-,~ 

'" '" 







Conclusion 

The foregoing account does not represent final conclusions in the sense of cause-and-effect 
relationships and should be considered as providing hypotheses to guide further research which 
may eventually lead to scientific explanations. In view of the socioeconomic emphasis and lack 
of full biological explanations of the correlations established between the various farmer practices 
and the incidences and symptom severity scores of the pest/disease problems and given that 
there were interactions among the pest/disease problems and the biological environments, 
drawing cause-and-effect type of conclusions on the basis of information presented above could 
be misleading. 

The use of improved varieties which are resistant to the main pests/diseases seems to hold 
promise for the future control of these problems. Currently, the problems appear to be less in 
the relatively few places where purchased inputs are used in agricultural production. However, 
the majority of the cassava producers seem to have relied mainly on crop rotation, fallow 
management, and cultivar selection from among the available landraces for the control of CMB, 
CGM, ACMD, and CBB. 
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X. Determinants of Root Yield 

Level of root yield 

Low root yield was the reason why fanners abandoned the cultivation of some cassava 
landraces. At the mean root yield of 9.9 t/ha, the yield was low in the Democratic Republic 
of Congo in comparison to some other countries (fig. X-I). The range was 1.2-52.5 tJ 
ha (table X-I) and the distribution was skewed to the lower level with a modal class of 
7-8 t/ha (fig. X-2). Sites of different yield levels are shown in fig. X-3. There was no 
clear trend in the spatial distribution of the yield level; pockets of yield levels in the high 
range are scattered across the country. Similarly, yield levels in the low range were found 
all over the country. These situations'may be related to differences in soil fertility; use of 
purchased inputs was not common. 

~.-----------------------------------------, 

{ 

Fig. X-I. Mean cassava root yield (t/ha) by country 

Table X-I. Overall average root yield components for cassava 

YIeld Mean Minimum Maximum Standard No. of 
component deviation fields 

Roots (Vha) 9.9 12 52.5 73 92 
Plant density (standslha 13 263 1000 62000 20454 174 
Average no. roots/plant 33 03 13.5 2.4 91 
Average root wt (kg/root) 0.6 0.1 5.8 0.6 91 
Harvest index 0.6 0.1 0.7 0.1 ro 
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Table X-2. Cassava plant age (6 months and above after planting) by country

Statistic

Mean
Minimum
Maximum
Standard deviation
Number of fields

Congo (DR)

12.6
6

36
6.6

214

Cote d'lvoire

113
6

39
5.6

138

Ghana

9.4
6

18
3.7

110

Nigeria

11.4
6

30
5.1

389

Tanzania

14.8
6

36
6.9

156

Uganda

113
6

30
42

94

Average

11.9
6

39
5.8

1101

The mean root yield was higher when cassava was the main crop in the cropping pattern,
i.e., when it was grown as a sole crop or when it was grown as the major crop in intercrops,
than when it was grown as a minor crop in intercrops (table X-3). The cassava stand density
was substantially lower when cassava was grown as a minor crop in intercrops than when it
was a sole crop or a major crop in intercrops.

Table X-3. Mean cassava root yield (t/ha) by cropping pattern and by climatic and altitude zones

Practice/zone

Cropping pattern:
sole cropping

major in intercrop
minor in intercrop

Climatic zone:
highland humid
lowland humid

subhumid
nonhumid

Altitude:
low
mid

Mean

10.95
10.82
6.43

5.12
10.86
7.44
5.41

10.62
5.11

Minimum

1.88
133
3.75

123
1,75
4.13
438

1.75
123

Maximum

25.00
52.50
11.75

838
52.50
10.05
6.45

52.50
838

Standard
deviation

5.92
8.78
2.55

2.72
8.19
2.42
1.47

7.70
2.72

No. of
fields

27
46
10

5
63
9
2

71
5

Cassava leaf harvesting was common for human consumption as a vegetable; Lutaladio and
Ezumah (undated) cited in Fresco (1986) mentioned that harvesting leaves every 2 months did
not seem to influence root yield although leaf harvesting increased the incidence of ACMD.
Dahniya (1983) reported that total fresh root yield reduction ranged from 22 to 42% when
leaves were harvested monthly from 5 months onwards after planting.

Climate and elevation

The mean root yield differed with climatic zone and with altitude zone. The mean yield was
higher in the lowland humid zone than in any other climatic zone although combined data for
the COSCA countries show that it was higher in the subhumid zone than in any other climatic
zone. In the Democratic Republic of Congo, the yield sample fields were few in the other
climatic zones. The mean yield was also higher in the low altitude zone than in (he midaltitude
zone although the yield sample fields were very few in the midaltitude zone.
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Population pressure on land and intensified land-use practices 

Lagemann (1977) concluded, based on his study in southeast Nigeria, that cassava yield was 
lower where population pressure on land was high. Fresco (1986), based on her study in the 
K wango-K wilu area of the fonner Zaire, observed that increasing population densities caused 
the fallow to shorten and concluded that declining or stagnating cassava yield was a symptom 
of the breakdown of the shifting cultivation system. However, the relative number of the 
representative villages in the low population dtnsity class was the second highest after Cote 
d'ivoire (table X-4). Intensified land-use practices such as organic manuring and livestock 
grazing which the combined data for the COSCA countries showed positively and significantly 
influenced the root yield were not adopted (table X-5). Farmers depended upon the fallow 
period to maintain yield (table X-6). 

Table X-4. Percentage distribution of representative villages by population density and market access zones 
by country 

Zone Congo Cote Ghana Nigeria Tanzania Uganda 
(DR) d'Ivoue 

Number of Villages 62 40 30 65 39 37 

...................... % ........ . ...... , ... -...... 
Population density: 

high 26 0 OJ 86 31 82 
low 74 100 33 14 ff} 18 

total 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Distance and means to market centers: 
motor vehicle, any distance 5 28 46 38 Tl 3 

nonmotor vehicle, any distance: 7 3 4 5 12 28 
foot. 10 km or less 47 59 39 54 50 (J) 

foot, above 10 km 41 10 11 3 11 0 

total 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Market access conditions and use of purchased inputs 

Purchased inputs such as hired labor and chemical fertilizer were shown by the combined data 
for the COSCA countries to positively influence the cassava root yield and to be more 
commonly used in areas with easy access to market centers. They were not reported to be 
used in the Democratic Republic of Congo where ease of access to market centers was below 
average and easy access to imported food, especially rice and wheat products around market I' 

centers, discouraged private investment in the use of the purchased inputs in cassava production. 
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Table X-5. Percentage distribution of crop fields by adoption of intensified land-use practices and purchased 
inputs by country 

Input Congo COte Ghana Nigeria Tanzania Uganda Average 
(DR) d'Ivoire 

Number of fields 264 263 m 768 543 359 2494 
................... ; ........................................ % ......................... , ................................... 

Organic manuring: 
practiced 0 0 0 5 10 8 5 

not practiced 100 100 100 95 90 92 95 

total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Livestock grazing: 
practiced 7 0 0 7 26 12 11 

not practiced 93 100 100 93 74 88 89 

total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Hired labor: 
used 0 4 71 77 22 63 47 

not used 100 96 29 23 78 37 53 

total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

ChenricaI fertilizer: 
used 0 2 15 28 9 2 13 

not used 100 98 85. 72 91 98 'if! 

total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Table X-6. Mean cassava root yield (tlha) by fallow systems, population density, and market access zones 

Zone Mean Minimum Maximum Standard No. of 
deviation fields 

Fallow system: 
continuous cropping 6.87 123 15.00 4.64 6 

short fallow 10.37 1.75 52.50 7.64 00 
long fallow 6.07 3.50 7.50 1.54 5 

Population density: 
high IUO 123 20.00 5.47 12 
low 9.77 1.75 52.50 7.94 01 

Market access: 
foot, 10 km or less 10.60 123 52.50 8.16 52 
foot, above 10 km 9.10 1.75 25.00 6.69 'rJ 

Improved cassava varieties were reported to be grown by a few farmers in one or two 
villages (table X-7) near to M'vuazi research center. The improved varieties were widely 
grown in Nigeria; they were high yielding because they were tolerant of major cassava plant 
pests/diseases, CMB, CGM, ACMD, and CBB. 
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Table X-7. Percentage distribution of represntative villages by relative number of farmers who planted 
improved cassava varieties from 1989 to 1990 by country 

Relative Congo Cote Ghana Nigeria Tanzania Uganda Average 
no. of farmers (DR) d'lvoire 

-_ .. _--
Number of villages 71 40 30 6S 39 37 282 

................. ....... % ..... ................ . ............ 
None 97 100 100 11 50 85 70 
Few 3 0 0 30 50 5 15 
Many 0 0 0 36 0 5 9 
Most 0 0 0 23 0 5 6 

Total 100 100 ]00 100 100 100 100 

Summary and conclusion 

Although population pressure on land was low in comparison with the other countries studied, 
and although the cassava stand density as well as the cassava plant age were both high in 
comparison with the other countries, the mean cassava root yield was below average for the 
COSeA study countries. The factors were lacking which were driving the cassava yield in the 
other countries, such as Ghana and especially Nigeria where the yield was high. Intensified 
land-use practices were not adopted because population pressure on land was low. Purchased 
inputs including high yielding varieties were not used because access to market was poor for 
most places while easy access to imported rice and wheat products discouraged farmers 
around the market centers from investing in the use of the purchased inputs in cassava production. 
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XI. Processing Technology 

Processing is important for the marketing of cassava. In the fresh form, eassava roots are bulky 
and perishable; processing reduces the bulk and extends shelf life and reduces transportation 
cost. Frcsh cassava roots have low value per unit weight; processing adds value and therefore 
extends the market especially to medium-income urban consumers. In addition, fresh roots of 
some cassava cultivars contain cyanogens which are reduced or eliminated through processing. 

Processing steps 

Cassava processing methods involve peeling, chipping, milling, slicing or grating; dehydration by 
pressing, decanting, sun- or smoke-drying, or frying; fermentation by soaking in water, heaping, 
stacking, or sedimentation; sieving; and cooking, boiling, or steaming. The number of steps 
required and the sequence vary with the product being made. This sequence of activities also 
generates a wide range of intermediate products which can either be sold or stored until the 
need arises. Hence, it is not always easy to distinguish between intermediate and end products 
of processed cassava. In addition, some of the processed products are ready to eat without 
further cooking, while others require some extra preparation. The following analysis is based 
on end products as those which enter the marketing system. lbis will include some intermediate 
products such as cossette. Some of the major products and the steps involved in producing 
them are shown in fig. XI-l and discussed as follows (Nweke 1 994b). 

l\.1ajOT process in 
steps Cassava roots 

1 

Peel J I Peeling 

Splinin 

Crushing 

Water expressing 

Fermenting 

Sieving 

Drying 

Cooking 

Erxi-product at 
point of entry int, 
marketing system 

'So, 

1 
Fennented Unrennented 

. . T T 
I Cooked Uncooko4 I Chi", FloW" 

T T 
Chips Flour J 

Paste Chips/Flours 

Fig. XI-I. Processing steps for various products made from cassava roots 

Source: Nweke (1994) 
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Processed products

Cassava paste. Cooked paste is widely called chikwangue\o make it, whole roots are immersed
in water (streams, puddles, or in a container) for 3 to 5 days, while they soften and ferment. They
are taken out of the water and peeled. Fibers are removed from the pulp by sieving in water using
a basket, fiber bag, or perforated metal bowl. The mash is squeezed in a fiber bag to reduce water
content; it is ground until fine, wrapped, and steamed. Sometimes peeling is done before soaking,
which improves the attractiveness of the end product but makes it more expensive because fresh
roots are harder to peel than soaked ones. This product is ready to eat without further cooking.
Uncooked paste is made in a similar way to steamed paste but without cooking, and so it must
be steamed before it can be eaten. Just as in the case of steamed paste, the fermentation step is
intensive in its use of water, but fuel is not required although it will be needed at the meal
preparation stage.

Chips and flour. Chips and flour are called cassette in some places. They are made by a wide
range of traditional methods. For example, soaked roots can be converted into chips by sun- or
smoke-drying either directly after peeling or after crushing, sieving, pressing, and rolling into balls.
Alternatively, chips are made directly from fresh roots in one of two ways. One is sun- or smoke-
drying of peeled fresh roots. The other method involves fermentation by heaping, followed by sun-
or smoke-drying. Chips made by any of these methods can be milled into flour.

Toasted granules. This was not a major product. Toasted granules are widely known as gari in
West Africa. Fresh roots are peeled and grated; the grated pulp is put in sacks, and the sacks are
placed under heavy objects for 3 to 4 days to drain excess liquid from the pulp while it is
fermenting. The dewatered and fermented lumps of pulp are sieved, and the resulting fine pulp is
roasted (toasted) in a pan. Palm oil is often added during roasting to stop the pulp from burning.

Distribution of cassava products

Cassette, the most important cassava product in about 70% of the represeniative villages, was the
most widely used form of cassava roots (fig. XI-2). This was followed by pastes (25%); fresh roots
were the main product used in only about 5% of the villages. The first three cassava products used
in each village are listed in descending order of importance within the village (table XI-1).

c c c

LEGEND
P = Pastes
C = Chips/flour

Fig. XI-2. Representative villages by main cassava product
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Table XI-I. Cassava products by village 

Survno.l Villno. Villname Locname Category Fenn Vary Gen 

701 Mambika Chikwangue Paste Y S NA 
Pounded fufu Fresh root Y S F 
Cassava leaves NA N S F 

7fJ2 2 Kionzo Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y S NA 
Cossette (unsmoked) Chipslflour Y S B 
Cassava leaves NA N S F 

703 3 Kinganga Chikwnngue Paste Y S NA 
Cassette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y D F 
Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y D F 

704 4 Kiazi (Zundu) Chikwangue Paste Y B NA 
Cossette (unsmoked) Chipslflour Y D F 
Unferm dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y D F 

705 5 Sanda Chikwangue Paste Y B NA 
Cosselle (unsmoked) Chipslflour Y B F 
Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 

706 6 Ngombe/tumba Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 

707 7 Tsakala-panzi Cosselle (unsmoked) Chipslflour Y B NA 
Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 

708 8 Kidirna Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y B F 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 

7(J) 9 Shamulungunia Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y A NA 
Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 
Distilled spirits Alcohol Y B M 

710 10 Outshiko Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Cossette (unsmoked) ChipS/flour Y A F 

711 11 Musopo Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y A NA 
Chikwangue Paste Y S F 

712 12 Kimbimbi Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y S NA 
713 13 Mukulungu Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y A NA 
714 14 Mokila Chikwangue Paste Y A NA 

Chikwangue Paste Y A F 
Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y A F 

715 15 Bobala Chikwangue Paste Y A NA 
Chips ChipS/flour Y A F 
Cossette (smoked) Chipslflour Y A F 

716 16 Mokolumbu Chikwangue Paste Y B NA 
Cossette (unsmoked) ChipS/flour Y A F 
Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 

717 17 Kundo Chikwangue Paste Y B NA 
Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y B F 

718 18 Mbali Mantuka Chikwangue Paste Y B NA 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 
Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 

719 19 Engweme Chikwangue Paste Y A NA 
Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y A F 

720 20 Enfie (Bille) Chikwangue Paste Y B NA 
Cossette (unsmoked) ChipS/flour Y A F 

721 21 Mbenza-moanda Chikwangue Paste Y D NA 
Cosselle (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y S F 
Unferm. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y S F 

Notes on page 86 
cont'd 
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Table XI-I continued 

Survno.l Villno. Villnarne Locname Category Fenn Vary Gel! 

722 22 Kinduti Cossette (unsrnoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 
Vnfenn. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 

72J 23 Kinduti (Bagata) Cossette (unsrnoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 

724 24 KipakaJ Cossette (unsrnoked) Chipslflour Y S NA 
rnasirnanimba Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y S F 

725 25 Milamba Kabote Cossette (smoked) Chipslflour Y B NA 
Cossette (smoked) Chipslflour Y B F 
Chikwangue Paste Y S F 

726 26 Kashosho Mene Cossette (smoked) Chipslflour Y B NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 

727 27 Shandjinga Cossette (smoked) Chipslflour Y B NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 

728 28 N'kashama Nkoy Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y D NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y S F 

729 29 Kalumbu Cossette (smoked) ChipS/flour Y S NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y D F 

730 30 Shalumbu Cosselle (smoked) Chipslflour Y B NA 
Cosselle (smoked) Chipslflour Y B F 

731 31 Bombl}-kasanaji Cosselle (smoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y A F 
Dlstilld. spirits Alcohol Y A M 

732 32 Mayoyo Cosselle (smoked) Chipslflour Y B NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 
Distilld. Spirits Alcohol Y B B 

733 33 Mambamba Cosselle (smoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 
Distilld. Spirits Alcohol Y B F 

734 34 Kikosa Cosselle (unsmoked) Chipslflour Y B NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 

735 35 Shaijengo Cosselle (smoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Vnfeun. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 

736 36 Mekao CosseIle (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Fnfenn. dough (Zaire fufu) Paste Y B F 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 

737 37 Kansenia Cosselle (smoked) Chipslflour Y B NA 
Unga (unfenn. flour) Chips/flour Y B F 

738 38 Kibwe Cosselle (smoked) Chipslflour Y D NA 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chipslflour Y S F 

739 39 Konga Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y A NA 
Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y A F 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chips/flour Y B F 

740 40 Niernba Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y A NA 
Unga (unfenn. flour) Chips/flour Y A F 
Ubufu Alcohol Y A F 

741 41 Katchelewa Cossette (smoked) Chipslflour Y A NA 
Unga (unfenn. flour) Chipslflour Y A F 
Ubufo Alcohol Y A F 

Notes on page 86 
cont'd 
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Table XI-I continued 

Survno.! Villno. Villname Locname Category Fenn Vary Gen 

742 42 Katelwa Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y A NA 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chipslflour Y A F 
Chikwangue Paste N B F 

743 43 Lengwe Cossette (smoked) Chips!flour Y A NA 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chips!flour Y A F 
Chikwangue Paste N A F 

744 44 Leya Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y A NA 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chips/flour Y A F 
UbuJu Alcohol Y A F 

745 45 Kamungu Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y D NA 
Niokoya Chips!flour Y D F 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chips!flour Y D NA 

746 46 Mweye Cossette (smoked) Chips!flour Y D NA 
Cossette (unsmoked) Chips!flour Y D F 
Unga (unferm. flonr) Chips!flour Y D F 

747 47 Ngoy Kamwanya Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y A NA 
Cossette (smoked) Chipsfflour Y A F 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chipsfflonr Y A F 

748 48 Satsidika Niokoya Chips/flour Y D NA 
Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y D F 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chips/flour Y D F 

749 49 Makosa Niokoya Chipslflonr Y A NA 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chipslflour Y A F 
Ubufo. Alcohol N NA F 

750 50 Kashengeneke Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y A NA 
Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y A F 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chipslflour Y B F 

751 51 Fundamina Cossette (unsmoked) Chipslflour Y A KA 
Unga (unferm. flour) Chipslflour Y A F 
Ubufo. Alcohol Y A F 

SOl Bokonga KA NA N NA NA 
802 2 Amboma KA NA N NA NA 

S03 3 Tambili NA NA N NA NA 
804 4 Makole Chips Chips!flour Y B NA 

Cossette (smoked) Chips!flour Y B F 
Alcohol Alcohol Y B F 

S05 5 Kalamba Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y S NA 
Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y S F 
Alcohol Alcohol Y S F 

806 6 Tshimungu Cossette (smoked) Chipslflour Y B NA 
Starch Starch Y B F 
Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y B F 

807 7 Tshiabila Chips Chipsfflour Y B NA 
Agbehkklo Starch Y B F 

808 8 Longombe Chips Chips/flour Y :'<A NA 
Casso Peel NA N NA F 
Starch Starch Y NA F 

809 9 Mianga Casso Leaves NA N NA NA 
Chikwangue Paste Y S F 
Chikwangue Paste Y NA F 

Kotes on page 86 
cont'd 
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Table XJ-I continued 

Survno.l VillnD. Villname Locname Category Fenn Vary Gen 

810 \0 Omekenge Casso leaves NA N B NA 
A/cheke Granule N B F 
Alcohol Alcohol Y B F 

81\ \I Yakpondi Chikwangue Paste Y B NA 
Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y B F 
Malemba NA N B F 

812 12 Bafwapise Chips Chips/flour Y B NA 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 
Casso buns NA Y B F 

8\3 \3 Meme Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y B NA 
Chikwangue Paste Y B F 
Alcohol Alcohol Y B F 

814 14 MakwaJe Pounded fufu Fresh Root Y S NA 
Cossette (smoked) Chips/flour Y B F 

815 15 Ma'u Pounded fufu Fresh Root Y NA NA 
Ferm, Casso flour NA Y NA F 
Alcohol Alcohol Y NA F 

816 16 Kalungwe Chikwangue Paste Y A NA 
Mitewa NA Y D F 
Chips Chipslflour Y A F 

817 17 Nyarubale Chips Chips/flour Y A NA 
Ferm. Cass, flour NA Y A F 

818 18 Bukangi Pounded fufu Fresh root Y A NA 
Chips Chips/flour Y A F 
Cassava roots Fresh root N D F 

819 19 Lubango NA NA N NA NA 
820 W Pasisi Cossette (unsmoked) Chips/flour Y A NA 

Casso leaves NA N A F 

Alcohol Alcohol Y A F 

Notes 
The products are listed within village in decreasing order of importance interms of quantity produced 
Survno.l = survey number 
Villno. = village identification number 
Villname ~ village name 
Locname = local name 
Category ~ general name 
Ferm ~ whether processing method involved fermentation 
Y~yes,N~no 

V ary ~ type of cassava most suitable for making the product 
B ~ bitter, S ~ sweet 
Gen ~ gender that performs most of the processing tasks 
NA ~ not applicable, F ~ female, M ~ male 

Unferm. ~ unfermented 
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Product quality 

The processing methods show that cassava processing has many traditional technological pathways 
which are adapted to take advantage of locally available processing resources or market 
opportunities. Where scarcity of fuelwood is a constraint to steaming, solar energy is adopted 
for drying, and so on. The wide range of technological pathways, however, leads to an equally 
wide range of products which vary from one another in taste, appearance, texture, convenience 
of preparation into food, nutritive value, and other quality characteristics. 

Farmers' perception. Frequency distribution of the quality characteristics desired by the 
processors for the various products shows that bright color or appearance was the most 
important quality characteristic for about 70% of the villages, texture or consistency for about 
15%, taste for about 5%, and other quality characteristics for less than 10%. Color or 
appearance was the most important in so many villages because of commercial production; 
the product has to be visually attractive to the buyer. Osiname et al. (1988) reported that 
Bandundu and Bas-Zaire provinces were the main suppliers of cossette and chikwangue 
to the urban popUlation of Kinshasa. Market preference was for Bas-Zaire products, which 
were whiter. The brownish tint of Bandundu cossette had been traced to the color of the 
water in the stream in which the roots were soaked. Texture of a cassava processed food 
product is an important consideration because cassava food products are eaten with fingers; 
the food has to stay together and not fall apart. Flavor or taste was also an important 
attribute especially to consumers who eat fermented cassava products and who look for a 
sour taste which is characteristic of proper fermentation. 

Cossette is made following different technological pathways depending on whether it is fermented 
or unfermented and, if fermented, depending also on the method of fermentation, i.e., soaking 
or heaping. What is common to all cossette irrespective of the technological pathways is the 
drying process. The color and taste depend on the method and duration of fermentation (if fermented), 
on the method of drying, the efficiency of the drying energy, and on the cleanliness of the drying 
environment. In the case of fermented cossette, taste is imparted in two steps, at fermentation 
and at drying. For fermented cossette, made following the pathway of heaping fermentation, the 
effect of fermentation on color and taste depends on the duration of heaping. 

The taste and color imparted during the fermentation stage are modified during drying. The roots 
are dried as crumbs of soaked-crushed root mash or soaked-peeled whole roots if soaking is the 
technique, or as split pieces ifthe technique is either heaped fermentation or no fermentation at all. 
Sun-drying can be done on virtually any surface in the open air including the flat surface of a big 
rock, the shoulders of a paved road, the rooftop, a mat, in flat baskets, or even on bare ground. 
Although cossette being dried on a mat or in a flat basket may be moved for protection against 
bad weather, those dried on the bare rocks, roadside, on the rooftop, etc., are often not moved. 
If it rains, the cossette get soaked and drying starts all over again (TFNC and ICH undated). The 
wide range of drying surfaces and practices means that the products can gather significant amounts 
of molds, dust, and other dirt which influence the taste and the color of the end product. In the humid 
moist zones where it drizzles or rains frequently, SWl-drying is not efficient, thecolorofthe end product 
is not bright white, and the taste is strong. In the dry climates, however, sun-drying is efficient, the 
color of the end product can be bright white, and the taste may not be so strong. 

Cossette can also be made by smoke-drying instead of sun-drying. The roots are smoke-dried 
in the form of balls of soaked crushed mash if the technique followed is that of unstearned paste, 
but for other methods, the roots are smoke-dried in the same form as in SWl-drying. Smoke-drying 
is done in sacks over the kitchen fire; consequently this technique could impart a dull color and 
smoky taste to the end product. To reduce these effects, the dark coating is scraped off before 
the cossette are milled into flour (Hahn 1989). 
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Fermentation trend 

Of those villages where the major products were made with techniques which involved fermen
tation, about 10% reported that the fermentation period had declined in the previous 5 years. 
Combined data for COSCA study countries show that the declining trend was related to the 
mechanization of cassava processing. The relative frequency of the declining fermentation trend 
was low among villages where no mechanized processing method had been adopted, compared 
with others where mechanized methods had been adopted for different processing steps. The 
frequency was higher among villages located close to market centers than among other villages 
which were remote from the market centers. It was also higher among villages in high population 
density areas than in low. The implication is that processing techniques could change in favor 
of less fermentation with increasing commercialization and population density. In Bandundu 
region where completion of a tannac road to Kinshasa facilitated the transport of cossette, the 
onset of konzo (a paralytic disease) was linked to the consumption of "insufficiently processed 
bitter cassava" (Tylleskar et al. 1991). The resulting expanded demand through improVed 
market access caused the farmers who made cossette to reduce the soaking period from 3 
or 4 days to 1 or 2 days. 

The frequency of the reported declining fermentation period was higher among villages which 
produced both bitter and sweet cassava types than among those which produced only bitter 
or only sweet types. The relative frequency was higher among villages in the regions where 
cassava was the number one staple and where it made up the bulk of the diet than where it 
was not the number one staple. 

The implication of the declining fermentation period for the health of people who grow bitter 
cassava is not clear. Cyanogenic glucosides which release hydrogen cyanide (HCN) are present 
in cassava. The cyanogens can be eliminated by two main mechanisms, by leaching in boiling 
water and by hydrolysis to less stable compounds. Microorganisms present during fermentation 
create conditions favorable to leaching and hydrolysis by inducing retting (Bokanga 1992). As 
gas, the cyanogens evaporate when cassava roots are peeled, sliced, and crushed such as is 
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XII. Determinants of Quantity Processed 

Proportion of production processed 

An average of 85% of the total amount of cassava produced in the representative villages was 
transfonned into the various processed products while the remaining 15% was used in the fresh 
fonn. The level of processing was high because the consumption of cassava in its unprocessed 
fonn was limited by the extreme perishability of the roots which begin to deteriorate within 24 
hours after harvest. With the present facilities for storage and transport, it is difficult to market 
fresh cassava at any distance from the place where it is grown. Processed cassava, on the 
other hand, is less bulky to transport and much less perishable than fresh roots. Perhaps for 
this reason, cassava is usually eaten in processed fonns (Berry 1993). 

Combined data for the COSCA study countries show that there are negative correlations 
between the proportion processed and the various market factors. For examples, the proportion 
processed was lower among villages which had good market access than among others which 
had poor access; it was lower among villages which had access to the services of marketing 
middlemen than among others which did not. Farmers in remote areas market most of their 
cassava in processed forms since fresh roots, which are bulky and which have a short shelf 
life, are expensive to market. Although road networks had deteriorated, cossette from remote 
areas was brought to Kinshasa from the provinces on a regular basis by boat along the River 
Congo and by road in lorries. Tollens (1992) reported that the cassava market system in 
Zaire is dominated by small-scale infonnal traders called par-colis. They roam village markets 
or hustle from door to door in search of cossette. When they have collected a sufficient load, 
they rent space on a passing truck or river boat, and travel with their sacks to Kinshasa where 
they sell their produce. 

Availability of water and fuelwood 

Berry argues that to assess cassava's potential for increasing food production and food security 
in semiarid areas, it is important to know how far the advantages of cassava's tolerance of 
drought, poor soil, and irregular labor inputs may be outweighed by the fact that processing 
is dependent on the availability of water. The importance of water for processing is potentially 
a serious constraint for increased reliance on cassava both as a source of local food security 
in times of drought, and as a source of steady real income for rural households. In areas where 
water is available for only a few months a year, the possibility of relying on piecemeal harvesting 
and processing of cassava to even out seasonal variations in income and food supply may be 
significantly reduced. Hence, apart from ecological constraints on increasing production, developing 
cassava as a source of food security in semiarid and/or drought-prone areas may depend in 
part on people's willingness to grow and consume fresh roots of cassava varieties which are 
low in cyanogens (Berry 1993). 

However, the combined data for the COSCA study countries show that the proportion of 
production processed did not vary among villages which obtained their processing water from 
different sources such as rivers, lakes, wells, or even boreholes. It also did not vary between 
humid and the nonhumid zones. The combined data further show that the proportion processed 
was higher where some people bought fuelwood (where fuelwood was scarce) than where 
people did not have to buy fuelwood. Hence, the level of cassava processing a1SQ did not 
depend on fuelwood availability. While availability or scarcity of water or fuelwood deterrnioed 
the type of cassava product made, it did not influence how much cassava was processed. This 
is because cassava processing is flexible; it is easily adapted to take advantage of locally 
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available resources in the area. Compared with the other countries in the COSCA study, water 
or fuelwood is not scarce. The River Congo and its numerous tributaries provide an abundant 
water supply to most parts of the country. More than 95% of the representative villages 
reported that fuel wood was not purchased but was locally available. 

Labor availability 

These analyses show that water and fuelwood scarcity are not constraints to the proportion of 
cassava processed; the proportion processed is determined by market availability. Given market 
demand, the high labor requirement appears to be the only resource constraint in cassava 
processing that none of the traditional techniques is able to circumvent. Nweke and Enete 
(1998) have shown that cassava processing is essentially the responsibility of females; in about 
90% of the representative villages, cassava processing was carried out mostly by females, in 
8% by both females and males equally, and mostly by males in only 2% of the representative 
villages (table XII-I). 

Table XII-I. Percentage distribution of representative villages by gender which mostly carried out various 
cassava processing operations 

Operation No. of Mostly Mostly Both Total 
villages females males equally 

Peeling 61 91 1 8 100 
Splitting 13 85 a 15 100 
Crushing 31 81 3 16 100 
Pressing/fermenting 00 91 2 7 100 
Sieving 21 'Xl 5 5 100 
Cooking 45 87 a 13 100 
Others 16 91 6 0 100 

Average 71 'Xl 2 8 100 

Mechanized cassava grating machines (graters), cassava water expressing machines (press
ers), and food crops milling machines (millers) were widely observed in neighboring West 
African countries. While the mechanized millers were used for converting any food crop, 
including cossette, into flour, use of mechanized graters or pressers was restricted to cassava 
processing. Graters were used to convert fresh roots into pulp (mash) for making granules; 
their use may not be applicable in making either of the major products, chikwangue or 
cossette. Pressers were used to press water from cassava mash, i.e., grated pulp for granules 
and soaked roots for cassava pastes. While the pressing machine was a manually operated 
screw jack, the millers and the graters were motorized and driven by petroleum or electricity. 
The machines were available, at the village level, to individual fanners for a fee; farmers could 
take their food crops to the village square to be pressed, milled, or grated. Some machines 
were mounted on wheels and pushed to the individual farmers' homes on request. The miller 
could be used to mill cossette into flour while. the presser could be used to express effluent 
from soaked roots for making chikwangue although that was not the most labor-intensive 
step. However, the miller was available in only one of the representative villages while the 
presser was not observed in any of the villages. Meanwhile, cossette continued to be milled 
into flour manually by pounding with a pestle and mortar almost everywhere outside the cities. 
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The consequence is that cassava processing in the country is VeJY labor-intensive and therefore 
expensive. In West Africa, the machines were adopted in commercial areas where there was 
a market demand for the products. In the Democratic Republic of Congo, market demand for 
the products was limited in commercial areas by competition from imported rice and wheat 
products. 

Evidence from southeast Nigeria shows that high root yields attained through the adoption 
of improved cassava varieties would not have a substantial cost saving advantage under manual 
processing technology (Nweke et al. 1991). Field production costs,.i.e., the cost of planting 
material and field operations' labor per unit weight of output declined as yield increased 
because most of such costs were constant per unit area, irrespective of the yield. Therefore, 
the percentage contribution of field production to total costs per unit weight of output was 
constant as yield increased, because the processing technique employed was manual, with a 
low level of capital investment. Consequently, the percentage contnbution of processing to total 
costs per unit weight of output increased as yield increased. This is because the cost constraint 
is merely shifted to the processing stage. Some farmers employing llTA's high yielding TMS 
30572 variety to produce gari have been observed at certain seasons to cut back drastically 
on planting because they were unable to process the previous season's plantings (Nweke et 
al. 1988). Improvement in the processing technology would have as much effect on cassava 
production expansion as improvement in yield. 

Effect of labor-saving processing technology on production expansion 

Improved technology which would reduce processing labor will not only lead to an increased 
level of processing but would also lead to increased production since labor released could be 
charmelled into production activities. The combined data for the COSCA countries show that 
almost all the villages which had access to the mechanized pressers or the graters reported 
increasing cassava land area Similarly, almost all the villages which made toasted granules, like 
chikwangue, a convenient cassava product, reported increasing cassava land area because of 
the high market demand for the product. But in the Democratic Republic of Congo, the relative 
number of villages which reported the increasing cassava land area did not differ between those 
which produced the chikwangue (about 60%) and those which produced cossette (about 
65%). Production of chikwangue did not stimulate growth in cassava land area as it should, 
being a convenient food product, first because its production method was manual and highly 
labor-intensive, and secondly because market demand for it was limited since imported cereals 
were readily available in commercial areas. 

Conclusion 

Cassava was widely processed into two major products, chikwangue, a convenient food 
product which was available in ready-to-serve form, and cossette which required further 
processing and elaborate cooking at home. Labor-saving technologies which in West Africa 
were widely used were not adopted for milling cossette into flour and for expressing effluent 
from soaked roots in making chikwangue. Labor-saving technologies for the more labor
intensive steps in the making of chikwangue have not yet been generated. Cassava processing 
was therefore manual and very laborious. While a convenient food product in West Africa, 
(gari),. was made mostly in commercial areas where it had a high market demand, chikwangue 
was not made in commercial areas as much as it was made in remote areas. Market demand 
for chikwangue in commercial areas was limited by easy access to imported rice and wheat 
for bread. The consequence of all these was that cassava processing did not stimulate expanded 
cassava land area in the Democratic Republic of Congo as it did in West Africa. 
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XIII. Production for Market 

Cassava planting for sale 

About 60% of cassava fields were planted purposely for sale; the area varied from 0% to 
100%. No proportion was planted for market in about 25% of the fields while the entire 
output of cassava from about 5% of the fields was planted for sale. Berry (1993) reported 
that in Nigeria, Zaire (now Democratic Republic of Congo), and elsewhere, there are both 
large- and small-scale farms on which cassava is grown entirely for sale by both full- and part
time farmers. 

Information was not collected on the proportions of other crops planted purposely for 
market by the farmers. However, Berry (1993) reported that both large- and small-scale 
farmers often sold a higher proportion of their cassava than other crops. Tollens (1992) 
reported that in the Bas-Zaire region, the proportion of total production marketed for cassava 
(55%) was similar to that for plantain (54%) but higher than for maize (45%), beans (45%), 
groundnut (35%), and rice (20%). These observations suggest that proportions of other crops 
marketed by the farmers in the cassava-growing areas would be lower than that of cassava. 

Combined data for the COSCA study countries show that the proportion of cassava fields 
planted for sale varied depending on ease of farmer access to market and to improved 
postharvest technology, among others. The proportion of cassava planted for market was 
negatively related to ease of access to market centers because of the low level of diversification 
in crop production among remote villages (Nweke 1996b). The more concentrated the cassava 
production, the higher the proportion of total production marketed. In the Democratic Republic 
of Congo, however, the mean proportion planted for sale did not differ between villages 
around market centers and others remote from the market centers (table XIII-I). There was 
limited diversification as cassava was the dominant crop in all the villages studied, around 
market centers or remote from the market centers. 

Table XllI-\' Mean proportion (%) of cassava fields planted for sale by market and processed produ.ct factors 

Factor Mean Mminrum Maximum Standard No. of 
deviation fields 

Market access: 
10 k:m or less 57 0 'Xl 22 44 
above 10 k:m 57 20 'Xl 26 21 

Marketing channel: 
middlemen 55 20 &J 19 17 
consumers 58 20 'Xl 20 14 

Point of sale: 
field (ij 50 &J 10 9 

market place 51 20 'Xl 22 15 

Main product: 
cossette :Ii 0 'Xl 24 39 

chikwangue W 50 &J 11 8 

Overall 59 0 100 24 74 

The combined data further show that the proportion planted for market was higher among 
villages which sold mainly to the middlemen than among others which sold directly to the 
consumers. In other words, the proportion marketed increased as participation of middlemen 
in the marketing process increased. 
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The participation of middlemen discourages diversification away from cassava production as 
market access infrastructure improved. There was also no difference 'in the mean proportion of 
cassava fields planted for sale between the villages which sold through the middlemen and 
others which sold directly to the consumers. In other words, the participation of the middlemen 
did not discourage diversification away from cassava production; this was because market 
access infrastructure did not improve. 

Cassava marketing cbannel 

The farmers sold cassava in the field before harvest; they sold cassava roots after harvest in 
the rural markets, in the urban markets, and also at their homes. About 40"10 of the representative 
villages sold cassava in the field before harvest, over 15% sold cassava roots after harvest at 
home, 30% in the rural markets, and another 15% sold in the urban markets as their most 
frequent points of sale (fig. XIII-I). Tollens (1992) observed that in Bas-Zaire Province, the 
traditional source of cassava for Kinshasa, 42% of cassava sales transactions were made at 
the farm, 20% of transactions occurred in rural village markets, 14% of sales were made 
directly in urban markets, 17% of sales were made when the crop was still in the field, and 
the remainder was sold along the road. Sale of cassava in the field spared the farmers not only 
the harvesting task but also a range of marketing functions such as transportation, processing, 
and storage, and a host of market risks and uncertainties. Since cassava roots have a very 
short shelf life, users of fresh roots wishing to buy more than that required for a day or two 
must buy in the field before harvest where they can be stored. The frequency of sale of 
cassava roots after harvest at home was higher in low population densi ty areas and in the areas 
with poor access to market places. The frequencies of sale in urban markets were higher in 
areas where access to market places was good. 

The farmers made the sales to the middlemen, traders and processors, and directly to 
consumers at each of these points of sale. About 35% of the representative villages sold to 
traders, 10% to processors, and almost 60% sold directly to consumers as their most frequent 
buyers. Berry (1993) observes that commercial cassava production in Nigeria has entailed 
changes in contractual arrangements and market structures, People who plant cassava as a 
commercial investment often sell the crop in the ground, after a few months, to buyers who 
assume the risks and costs of managing the farm until harvest time, as well as of harvesting 
and marketing the tubers. 
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Fallow Systems Charts 
Notes 

Appendix 

ViIlage level information which may drive the systems is presented as descriptive data at the village level. 
This includes pests/disease symptom severity scores which were determined at the village level: 

CMB ~ Cassava mealybug 
CGM ~ Cassava green mite 
ACMD ~ African cassava mosaic virus disease 
CBB ~ Cassava bacterial blight 

The score is on a scale of zero for no symptom to 4 for the most severe symptoms. 

Systems data are plotted; months and years, are presented along the horizontal axis beginning with 
January (J for January) of Year 1 as J/l to December (not indicated) up to December of Year 20; the last 
J/O refers to January of Year 20. 

The systems are standardized at a 20-year period to accommodate the longest rotation cycle described 
in any representative village; short rotation cycles are repeated several times within the 20-year period 

Crops are listed in boxes; a set of crops consists of boxes which touch one another vertically. The 
boxes are positioned in a decreasing order of the importance of the crops in the se~ as ranked by the farmers. 

Each box covers the growth cycle, beginning with peak planting month for the crop and ending with 
peak harvesting month. 

Relevant system information which could not be plotted is listed for each system as descriptive data. 
Crop calendar, although plotted in the charts, is also presented as descriptive data to facilitate the reading 
of the charts. 

However, the calendar information could only be listed for the fIrst set of crops in each system 
because of space limitation. 

Other abreviations 
MZ = Maize 
SP = Sweetpotato 
BP ~ Beans/peas 
SM = Sorghum/millet 
COIT ~ Cotton 
SES = Sesame 
CASS = Cassava 
S.FL = Sunflower 
CALA = Calabash 
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Chart 704. Crop production systems in KIAZI (ZUNDU) village 

Descriptive data 

-----VILLAGE--------------
Name = KIAZI (ZUNDU) Identification number = 4 Altitude = 580 meters 
Lon. = 14.5300 degrees Lat. = 5.1670 degrees 

length = 9 mths 
Total annual rainfall = 1354 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = October; 

mean temp = 24.7 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Subhumid 

temp. range = 8.9 deg. cent. 

Population density = 24 persons/sq krn 
Distance to nearest city = 15 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 3 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = processor 

eMB symptom severity score = 0 ~ CG M symptom severity score = 2 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; eBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method = free range 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? Yes 

Mean cassava root yield in village = 6.24 tons per hectare, number of fields = 6; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold = 0.08 hectares; 
Mean household size = 4.75, number of households = 9 

-----------SYSTEMI-----------------------
Land form = dry plain; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = treesfshrubs 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 16 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 5 months 
3rd crop = maize; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 5 months 

-----------SYSTEM 2 ------------------------
Land form = dry plain; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 3 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass 
Seedbed type = open ridges 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 1 8 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 4 months 

-----SYSTEM3----------
Land form = swamp; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 1 year; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass 
Seedbed type = open ridges 
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Chart 710. Crop production systems in OUTSHIKO village

Descriptive data

VILLAGE 710
Name = OUTSHIKO Identification number = 10 Altitude = 840 meters
Lon = 18.9000 degrees Lat. =6.1670 degrees

Total annual rainfall = 1585 millimeters
Growing season : beginning = September; length = 10 mths

mean temp = 23.6 deg. cent.; temp, range = 10 deg. cent.
Climatic zone = Humid

Population density = 4 persons/sq km.
Distance to nearest cily = 100 kilometers
Main market: distance = N/A ; access means = N/A
Main cassava buyer = N/A

CMB symptom severity score = 0 ; COM symptom severity score = 2
ACMD symptom severity score = 2 ; CBB symptom severity score = 2

Cattle kept in village? Yes ; Method = free range
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes ; Method = free range
Coffee grown in village? No
Cocoa grown in village? No
Oil palm grown in village? No

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA;
Mean field area (all crops)/household = NA;
Mean household size = 4.67, number of households = 8

SYSTEM 1 - ——
Land form = bottom land/dry lowland; land location = nonresidential area
Fallow period = 9 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs
Seedbed type = open ridges
1st crop = cassava ; peak planting month = March ; age at harvest = 12 months
2nd crop = yams ; peak planting month =March ; age at harvest = 12 months
3rd crop = s. pot; peak planting month = March ; age at harvest = 5 months
4th crop = cocoyams ; peak planting month = March ; age at harvest = 12 months

SYSTEM 2
Land form = bottom land/dry lowland; land location = nonresidential area
Fallow period = 3 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = plain land
Seedbed type = open ridges
1 st crop = beans ; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 4 months
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Chart 711. Crop production systems in MUSOPO village

Descriptive data

VILLAGE 71
Name = MUSOPO Identification number = 11 Altitude = 770 meters
Lon. = 19.8800 degrees Lat. = 5,6500 degrees

Total annual rainfall = 1588 millimeters
Growing season : beginning = September; length = 10 mths

mean temp = 24.2 deg. cent.; temp- range = 1 0 deg. cent.
Climatic zone ---- Humid

Population density = 12 persons/sq km.
Distance to nearest ciry = 300 kilometers
Main market: distance = 35 kilometers; access means =• foot/head
Main cassava buyer = consumer

CMB symptom severity score - 1 ; CGM symptom severity score = 3
ACMD symptom severity score = 3 ; CBB symptom severity score - 1

Cattle kept in village? Yes; Method = free range
Sheep/goats kept in village'1 Yes ; Method = free range
Coffee grown in village? No
Cocoa grown in village? No
Oil palm grown in village? No

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA;
Mean field area (all crops)/household = NA;
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA

— SYSTEM 1 —
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area
Fallow period = 2 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs
Seedbed type = open ridges
1 st crop = cassava ; peak planting month - June ; age at harvest = 24 months
2nd crop = beans ; peak planting month =June ; age at harvest ~ 9 months

SYSTEM 2 — __
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area
Fallow period = 5 years, vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trccs/shrubs
Seedbed type = flat plowed
1 st crop = cassava ; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 24 months
2nd crop = maize ; peak planting month ^August; age at harvest = 4 months
3rd crop = beans ; peak planting month = August ; age at harvest = 4 months

SYSTEM 3 — —
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs
Seedbed type = flat (no til lage)
1 st crop = beans ; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 4 months
2nd crop = s. pot; peak planting month =August; age at harvest = 7 months
3rd crop = cassava ; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 24 months
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Chart 712. Crop production systems in KIMBIMBI village

Descriptive data

VILLAGE 712
Name = KIMBIMBI Identification number = 12 Altitude = 610 meters
Lon. = 18.7000 degrees Lat. = 4.6330 degrees

Total annual rainfall = 1609 millimeters
Growing season : beginning = September; length = 9 mths

mean temp = 24.3 deg. cent; temp, range = 9.8 deg. cent.
Climatic zone = Humid

Population density = 24 persons/sq km.
Distance to nearest city = 25 kilometers
Main market: distance = 18 kilometers; access means = foot/head
Main cassava buyer = N/A

CMB symptom severity score = 3 ; CGM symptom severity score = 3
ACMD symptom severity score = 2 ; CBB symptom severity score = 1

Cattle kept in village? No
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes ; Method = free range
Coffee grown in village? No
Cocoa grown in village? No
Oil palm grown in village? No

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = N A;
Mean field area (all crops)/household = NA;
Mean household size = 2.83, number of households = 5

SYSTEM 1
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = trees/shrubs
Seedbed type = open ridges
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months
2nd crop = maize ; peak planting month =September ; age at harvest = 4 months
3rd crop = beans ; peak planting month = September ; age at harvest = 4 months
4th crop = cocoyams ; peak planting month = September ; age at harvest = 12 months
5th crop = s pot; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 6 months

SYSTEM 2
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresident!a) area
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs
Seedbed type = open ridges
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September ; age at harvest = 12 months
2nd crop = beans ; peak planting month =September ; age at harvest = 6 months
4th crop = yams ; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 4 months
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Chart 713. Crop production systems in MUKULUNGU village

Descriptive data

VILLAGE 713
Name = MUKULUNGU Identification number = 13 Altitude = 520 meters
Lon. = 18.3000 degrees Lat. = 4.4330 degrees

Total annual rainfall = 1622 millimeters
Growing season : beginning = August; length = 11 mths

mean temp = 24.7 deg. cent.; temp, range =10.1 deg. cent.
Climatic zone = Humid

Population density = 24 persons/sq km.
Distance to nearest city = 70 kilometers
Main market: distance = 4 kilometers; access means = foot/head
Main cassava buyer = N/A

CMB symptom severity score = 3 ; CGM symptom severity score = 4
ACMD symptom severity score = 2 ; CBB symptom severity score = 1

Cattle kept in village? Yes ; Method = free range
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method = free range
Coffee grown in village? No
Cocoa grown in village? No
Oil palm grown in village? No

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA;
Mean field area (all crops)/household = NA;
Mean household size = 4.58, number of households = 8

SYSTEM 1
Land form = middle slope; land location — nonresidential area
Fallow period = 6 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = trees/shrubs
Seedbed type = flat (no tillage)
1 st crop = cassava ; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months
2nd crop = maize ; peak planting month =September ; age at harvest = 5 months
3rd crop = beans ; peak planting month = September ; age at harvest ~ 6 months

SYSTEM 2
Land form = bottom land/dry lowland; land location = nonresidential area
Fallow period - 8 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass
Seedbed type = flat plowed
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September ; age at harvest = 12 months
2nd crop = beans ; peak planting month =September ; age at harvest = 5 months
3rd crop = s. pot; peak planting month = September ; age at harvest = 7 months
4th crop = cocoyams ; peak planting month = September ; age at harvest = 12 months
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Chart 715. Crop production systems in BOBALA village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE--------------
Name = BOB ALA Identification number = 15 
Lon. ~ 17.2800 degrees Lat. ~ 2.5330 degrees 

Altitude = 360 meters 

Total annual rainfall = 1647 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = August; 

mean temp = 25 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 12 persons/sq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 38 kilometers 
Main market: dis!ance = 35 kilometers; 
Main cassava bu yei = NI A 

length ~ 11 mths 
temp. range = 9.4 deg. cent. 

access means = footlhead 

eMS symptom severity score = 4; CGM symptom severity score = 2 
ACMD symptom severity score = 0; eBB symptom severity score = I 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oii palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = ~A. number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)!household ~ NA; 
Mean household size = NA. number of households = NA 

-----------SYSTEMl-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 7 years; vegetation at the end offaHow = treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 4 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 10 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 4 months 
3rd crop = s. pot; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = .5 months 
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Chart 7 [6. Crop production systems in MOKOLUMSU village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE---------------
Name"" MOKOLUMBU Identification number"" 16 Altitude = 320 meters 
Lon. = 17.8000 degrees Lat. = 2.5830 degrees 

length = II mths 
Total annual rainfall = 1655 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = August; 

mean temp = 25.2 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Humid 

temp. range = 8.9 deg. cent. 

Population density = 12 personsJsq km, 
Distance to nearest city = 310 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 16 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = trader 

eMS symptom severity score = 1; CGM symptom severity score = 3 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; CBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold = NA; 
Mean household size = 5.92, number of households = 11 

------SYSTEMI-----------
Land form = dry plain; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type = heaps 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 4 months 
3rd crop = plan.; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
4th crop = pineapple; peak planting month 0:::: September; age at harvest = 12 months 
5th crop = yams; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land fonn = dry plain; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 6 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type = heaps 
1 st crop 0:::: cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 4 months 
3rd crop = maize; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 4 months 
4th crop = pineapple; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 

-----------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land [onn = bottom land/dry lowland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 2 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type = flat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = s. pot; peak planting month = June; age at harvest = 3 months 
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Chart 717. Crop production systems in KUNDO village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE---------------
Name = KUNDO Identification number = 17 Altitude = 330 meters 
Lon. ~ 18.0500 degrees Lat. ~ 1.9330 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1665 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = August; length = 12 mths 

mean temp = 25.3 deg. cent.; temp. range = 8.2 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 4 persons/sq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 256 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 15 kilometers; access means = footfhead 
1\ bin cassava buyer = consumer 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score = 3 
ACMD symptom severity score = I; eBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? No 
ShC'l'p/goats kept In village? Yes; 
(\.ltl"ee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

l\tean CaSS3\'a root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)lbousehold ~ NA; 
!\tean household size = 4.75, number of households = 9 

------SYSTEM 1 -----------
Land fonn = upper slope/upland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 6 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
I st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 9 months 
2nd crop = plan.; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop = sugar; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 6 months 
4th crop = yams; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land form = upper slope/upland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 3 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
1 st -crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = maize; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
4th crop = s. pot; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 6 months 

-----------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land form = upper slope/upland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 6 ; vegetation at the end of fallow = plain land 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = rice; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 4 months 
3rd crop = coco yams ; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
4th crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
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Chart 718. Crop production systems in MBALI MANTUKA vi1!age 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE---------------
Name ~ MBALI MANTUKA Identification number ~ 18 Altitude ~ 330 meters 
Lon. ~ 16.4300 degrees Lat. ~ 2.7830 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1613 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = September; length = 10 mths 

mean temp = 25.1 deg. cent.; temp. range = 10.2 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 12 personslsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 420 kilometers 
Main market: distance = NI A; access means = Nt A 
Main cassava buyer = trader 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; COM symptom severity score = 2 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; eBB symptom severity score = I 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method = free range 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Mean cassava Toot yield in village = NA. number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)/household ~ NA; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

-----SySTEM 1----------
Land form ~ middle slope; land location ~ residential area 
Fallow period ~ 3 years; vegetation at the end of fallow ~ trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1st crop ~ cassava; peak planting month ~ September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop ~ maize; peak planting month ~September; age at harvest ~ 3 months 

-----SySTEM 2----------
Land form ~ middle slope; land location ~ nonresidential area 
Fallow period ~ I S years; vegetation at the end of fallow ~ grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
I st crop = cassava; peak planting month ~ September; age at harvest ~ 12 months 
2nd crop ~ beans; peak planting month ~September; age at harvest ~ 4 months 
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Chart 719. Crop production systems in ENGWEME village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE---------------
Name = ENGWEME Identification number = 19 Altitude = 500 meters 
Lon. ~ 16.4700 degrees Lat. ~ 3.4500 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1537 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = September ~ length = 9 mths 

mean temp = 23.9 deg. cent.; temp. range = 9.7 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 12 personslsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 160 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 36 kilometers; access means = bicycle 
Main cassava buyer =: N/ A 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score = 3 
ACMD symptom severity score = 3 ~ CBB symptom severity score = 1 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops )lhousehold ~ N A; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

------SYSTEMI-----------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat plowed 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 4 months 
3rd crop =: beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 6 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land fonn = middle slope; land location == nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 8 years; vegetation at the end of fallow == grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
I st crop == cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 4 months 

-----------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidentia1 area 
Fallow period = 9 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
I st crop = rice; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 5 months 
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Chart 720. Crop production systems in ENFIE (BIFIE) village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE--------------
Name ~ ENFIE (BIFIE) Identification number ~ 20 Altitude ~ 650 meters 
Lon. ~ 16.5500 degrees Lat. ~ 3.9330 degrees 

Total annual rainfall~ 1481 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = September; length = 9 mths 

mean temp ~ 24 deg. cent.; temp. range ~ 9.6 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density ~ 12 personslsq kIn. 
Distance to nearest city = 150 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 25 kilometers; access means = boat 
Main cassava buyer = Nt A 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score = 4 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; eBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method ~ free range 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold ~ NA; 
Mean household size = 3.2, number of households = 5 

------SYSTEMI-----------
Land form ~ middle slope; land location ~ nonresidential area 
Fallow period ~ 6 years; vegetation at the end of fallow ~ grassltreeslshrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1st crop ~ cassava; peak planting month ~ September; age al harvest ~ 12 months 
2nd crop ~ maize; peak planting month ~Seplember; age at harvest ~ 4 months 

------SYSTEM2------------
Land form ~ middle slope; land location ~ nonresidential area 
Fallow period ~ 20 years; vegetation al the end of fallow ~ plain land 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1st crop ~ cassava; peak planting month ~ September; age at harvest ~ 12 months 
2nd crop ~ beans; peak planting month ~September; age at harvest ~ 4 months 
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Chart 721. Crop production systems in MBENZA-MOANDA village 

Descriptive data 
------VILLAGE--------------
Name ~ MBENZA-MOANDA Identification numher ~ 21 Altitude = 580 meters 
Lon. ~ 13.2700 degrees Lat. ~ 5.0500 degrees 

length ~ 9 mths 
Total annual rainfall = 1154 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = October; 

mean temp = 24.6 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Subhumid 

temp. range = 9.1 deg. cent. 

Population density = 48 personslsq Jan. 
Distance to nearest city = 240 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 20 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = consumer 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score = 3 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; eBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? Yes; Method ~ penned 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method ~ penned 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in vil1age? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA. number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold ~ NA; 
Mean household size ~ 4.92, number of households ~ 9 

------SYSTEMI-----------
Land form = upper slope/upland; land location = residential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
15t crop = cassava; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 24 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 5 months 
3rd crop = maize; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 5 months 
4th crop = s. pot; peak planting month = December; age at harvest = 5 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land form = bottom land/dry lowland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 10 years; vegetation at the end offalJow = forest 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = rice; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 6 months 
2nd crop = cassava; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 18 months 
3rd crop = sweet banana; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 12 months 
4th crop = maize; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 5 months 

-----------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land form = swamp land; land location = nonresidential area 
FaIlow period ~ 10 years; vegetation at the end of faIlow ~ trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tiIlage) 
1st crop = beans; peak planting month = June; age at harvest = 4 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =June; age at harvest = 4 months 
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Chart 724. Crop production systems in KIPAKAIMASIMANIMBA village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE--------------- 724 
Name = KIPAKAIMASIMANIMBA Identification number = 24 Altitude = 810 meters 
Lon. = 17.6300 degrees Lat. = 5.6330 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1599 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = September; length = 10 mths 

mean temp = 23.8 deg. cent.; temp. range = 10 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 12 personslsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 350 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 16 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = N/A 

eMS symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score = 3 
ACMD symptom severity score = 3; eBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village'? Yes; Method = free range 
Cotfee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
011 palm grown in village? No 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number offie\ds = NA; 
~ lean field area (all crops)lhousehold = NA; 
~Iean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

-----------SYSTEMI-----------------------
Land form = upper slope/upland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type = flat (no tillage) 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 10 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =Septemher; age at harvest = 6 months 
3rd crop = yams; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 10 months 
4th crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 5 months 

-----SYSTEM 2----------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end offallow = treeslshrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 4 months 
2nd crop = cassava; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop = maize; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 5 months 
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Chart 725. Crop production systems in MILAMBA KABOTE village 

Descriptive data 

----------~LLAGE----------------------------

Name ~ MILAMBA KABOTE Identification number ~ 25 Altitude ~ 360 meters 
Lon. ~ 20.8500 degrees Lat. ~ 4.3670 degrees 

length ~ 10 mths 
Total annual rainfall ~ 1600 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = August; 

mean temp ~ 25 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Humid 

temp. range ~ 9.5 deg. cent. 

Population density ~ 12 personslsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 35 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 35 kilometers; 
Main cassava buyer = trader 

access means = NI A 

eMB symptom severity score = 2; CGM symptom severity score = 3 
ACMD symptom severity score = 0; eBB symptom severity score = 2 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village'? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grov.n in village? No 

Method ~ free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA. number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area <all crops)/household ~ NA; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

------------SYSTEMl-----------------------
Land [ann = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ nat (no tIllage) 
1 st crop ~ maize; peak planting month ~ July; age at harvest ~ 3 months 
2nd crop = cassava; peak planting month =August; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop = beans; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 3 months 
4th crop = sugar; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
5th crop = pineapple; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 4 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat plowed 
15t crop = rice; peak planting month == November; age at harvest = 7 months 
2nd crop = cassava; peak planting month =August; age at harvest = 24 months 
3rd crop = cocoyams; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 
4th crop = yarns; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 
5th crop = beans; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 8 months 
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Chart 726. Crop production systems in KASHOSHO MENE village 

Descriptive data 
------VILLAGE---------------
Name ~ KASHOSHO MENE Identification number ~ 26 Altitude ~ 550 meters 
Lon. ~ 20.9500 degrees Lat. ~ 5.1330 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1611 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning ~ September; length ~ 10 mths 

mean temp = 23.8 deg. cent.; temp. range = 10.3 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 24 personslsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 125 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 65 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = trader 

eMB symptom severity score = 3; CGM symptom severity score = 3 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; CBB symptom severity score = 3 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheeplgaats kept in village? Yes; Method ~ free range 
Coffee grown in village'? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhausehald ~ NA; 
Mean household size ~ NA, number of households ~ NA 

------SYSTEMI------------
Land fonn = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period ~ 8 years; vegetation at the end of fallow ~ treeslshrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 4 months 
3rd crop ~ beans; peak planting month ~ September; age at harvest ~ 6 months 

-----------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land fonn = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period ~ 10 years; vegetation at the end of fallow ~ grassltreeslshrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat plowed 
1st crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 4 months 
3rd crop ~ calabash; peak planting month ~ February; age at harvest ~ 4 months 
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Chart 727. Crop production systems in SHANDJINGA village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE---------------
Name = SHA'JDJlNGA Identification number = 27 Altitude = 550 meters 
Lon. = 20.5000 degrees Lat = 5.1000 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1599 milhmeters 
Growing season: beginning = September; length = 10 mths 

mean temp = 23.2 deg. cent.; temp. range = 10.] deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 24 personsJsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 78 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 15 kilometers; access means = fOOt/bead 
Main cassava buyer = trader 

eMB symptom severity score = 3; CGM symptom severity score = 4 
ACMD symptom severity sC-Qre = 0, eBB symptom severity score = 3 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = 12.92 tons per hectare, number of fields = 3; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold = 0.17 hectares; 
Mean household size = NA. number of households = NA 

------SYSTEM 1-----------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 8 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type = flat (no tillage) 
1st crop = maize; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
2nd crop = cassava; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 10 months 
4th crop = pineapple; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 14 months 
5th crop = sugar; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land fonn = bottom land/dry lowland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 10 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass 
Seedbed type = flat plowed 
I st crop = beans; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 4 months 
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Chart 728. Crop production systems in N'KASHAMA NKOY village 

Descripti ve data 

------VILLAGE--------------
Name ~ N'KASHAMA NKOY Identification number ~ 28 Altitude ~ 860 meters 
Lon. ~ 21.7000 degrees Lat. ~ 6.8500 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1524 millimeters 
GTOwing season: beginning = September; length 0:= 10 mths 

mean temp = 22.7 deg. cent; temp. range = 10.6 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 4 personslsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 180 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 2 kilometers; access means = footfhead 
Main cassava buyer = consumer 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score = 0 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; eBB symptom severity score = 2 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = 9.21 tons per hectare, number of tie Ids = 4; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold ~ 0.48 hectare.,;; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

------SYSTEM 1-----------
Land fonn = upper slope/upland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 3 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 3 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land fonn = upper slope/upland; land location = nonresidential area 
?allow period = 3 years; vegetation at the end offallow = grass 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = December; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =December; age at harvest = 4 months 
3rd crop = pineapple; peak planting month = December; age at harvest = 12 months 
4th crop = s. pot; peak planting month = December; age at harvest = 6 months 

-----------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land fonn = upper slope/upland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 4 years; vegetation at the end offaJlow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = maize; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 4 months 
2nd crop = rice; peak planting month =November; age at harvest = 6 months 
3rd crop = plan.; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 
4th crop = sugar; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 
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Chart 729. Crop production systems in KALUMBU village 

Descriptive data 

------VIUAGE---------------
Name =0 KALUMSU Identification number =0 29 Altitude = 670 meters 
Lon. =0 21.3200 degrees Lat. = 6.6830 degrees 

Total annual rainfall =0 1489 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning =0 September; length = 9 mths 

mean temp =0 24 deg. cent.; temp. range = 10.3 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 12 persons/sq km. 
Distance to nearest city =0 360 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 7 kilometers~ access means = foot/head 
Main cassava buyer = NI A 

CMS symptom severity score =0 I CGM symptom severity score =0 3 
ACMD symptom severity score =0 0; eBB symptom severity score = 4 

Cattle kept in village? Yes; Method = penned 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method = free range 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? 1'0 

Mean cassava root yield in village = 5.88 tons per hectare, number of fields = 4; 
Mean field area (all crops)/household = 0.19 hectares; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

------SYSTEMI-----------
Land fonn = middle slope; land location =0 nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 10 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = forest 
Seedbed type ~ flat plowed 
I st crop = cassava; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =August; age at harvest =0 3 months 
3rd crop = plan.; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 9 months 

------SYSTEM 2-----------
Land fonn = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = treeslshrubs 
Seedbed type: flat plowed 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = February; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =February; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = pineapple; peak planting month = March; age at harvest = 12 months 

-----------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land form =0 middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end offalJow = trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat plowed 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = sugar; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
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Chart 729. Crop production systems in KALUMBU village 

Descriptive data 
------------VILLAGE-------------------------------
Name = SHALUMBU Identification number = 30 Altitude ~ 580 meters 
Lon. ~ 20.7000 degrees Lat. ~ 6.5000 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1442 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = September; length = 9 mths 

mean temp = 24.1 deg. cent.; temp. range = 10.4 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 12 persons/sq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 310 kilometers 
Main nurket: distance = 7 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = consumer 

C~-1B symptom severity score = 4; CGM symptom severity score = 2 
ACMD symptom severity score = 1; eBB symptom severity score = 4 

ClI11e kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)/household ~ NA; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

-----------SYSTEMI-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 6 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 3 months 

----------SYSTEM2----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ open ridges 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 

-----------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land fonn = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ beaps 
15t crop = cassava; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = sorghum; peak planting month =March; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = s. pot; peak planting month = November; age at harvest = 6 months 
4th crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
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Chart 732. Crop production systems in MA YOYO village 

Descriptive data 

-----VILLAGE-------------
Name = MA YOYO Identification number = 32 
Lon. = 21.7300 degrees Lat. = 5.3500 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1609 millimeters 

Altitude = 661 meters 

Growing season: beginning = September; length = 10 mths 
mean temp = 23.6 deg. cent.; temp. range = 10.5 deg. cent. 

Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 24 personslsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 152 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 8 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = Nt A 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score 0;: 4 
ACMD symptom severity score = 3; eBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? Yes; Method = penned 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method = free range 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Mean cassava root yield in village = 4.34 tons per hectare, number of fields = 3; 
Mean field area (all crops)/household = 0.26 hectares; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

-----------SYSTEMl-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = forest 
Seedbed type = flat plowed 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = pineapple; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
4th crop = sugar; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
5th crop = plan.; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 10 months 

-----SYSTEM 2----------
Land form = bottom land/dry lowland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 10 years; vegetation at the end offallow = treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type = heaps 
I st crop = cassava; peak planting month = November; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =December; age at harvest = 3 months 

------SYSTEM 3 --------------
Land form = bottom land/dry lowland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow ~ forest 
Seedbed type = flat plowed 
I st crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 4 months 
2nd crop = cassava; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop = rice; peak planting month = December; age at harvest = 6 months 
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Chart 733. Crop production systems in MAMBAMBA village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE---------------
Name ~ MAMBAMBA 
Lon. ~ 21.2700 degrees 

(dentification number"" 33 
Lat. ~ 4.8670 degrees 

length ~ II mths 

Altitude ~ 540 meters 

Total annual rainfall = t 659 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = August; 

mean temp = 24.4 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Humid 

temp. range = 10.7 deg. cent. 

Population density = 24 persons/sq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 150 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 25 kilometers; access means = foot/head 
Main cassava buyer = NI A 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score = 3 
AC.\1D symptom severity score = 3; eBB symptom severity score = 0 

Canle kept in village? Yes; Method ~ penned 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method:: free range 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Mean cassava root yield in village = 0 tons per hectare, number of fields = 4; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold ~ 0.18 hectares; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ nat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = maize; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
2nd crop = cassava; peak planting month =August; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
4th crop = pineapple; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 
5th crop = plan.; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 

-----------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period ~ 7 years; vegetation at the end of fallow ~ trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ nat (no tillage) 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =Octob'tr; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
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Chart 734. Crop production systems in KIKOSA village 

Descriptive data 

-----------VILLAGE----------------------------
Name ~ KIKOSA Identification number ~ 34 
Lon. ~ 16.5800 degrees Lat. ~ 5.2170 degrees 

Total annual rainfal1 = 1607 millimeters 

Altitude ~ 820 meters 

Growing season: beginning = September; length = 10 mths 
mean temp = 24 deg. cent.; temp. range = 10.4 deg. cent. 

Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 4 personslsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 80 kilometers 
Main market: distance = NI A; access means = Nt A 
Main cassava bu yef = Nt A 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score = 4 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; CBS symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method ~ free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = 9.J5 tons per hectare, number of fields = 3; 
Mean field area (all crops)ihousehold ~ 0.39 hectares; 
Mean household size'" NA, number of households'" NA 

-----------SYSTEMl-----------------------
Land form ~ Nt A; land location ~ Nt A 
Fallow period = 10 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = forest 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 6 months 
3rd crop = beans; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 3 months 
4th crop = pil'!eapple; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 12 months 

------------ SYSTEM 2 -----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 10 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = forest 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = s. pot; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 6 months 
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Chart 735. Crop production systems in SHAlJENGO village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE--------------
Name ~ SHAlJENGO Identification number ~ 35 Altitude = 810 meters 
Lon. ~ 18.1700 degrees Lat. ~ 5.5000 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1612 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning =; September; length = J 0 mths 

mean temp = 23.6 deg. cent; temp. range = 10 deg. cent. 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density = 12 personsJsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 250 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 25 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = N/A 

eME symptom severity score = 3; CGM symptom severity score = 2 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; eBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? Yes; Method = herded 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method = free range 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = ~A; 

Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold ~ NA; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

----------~SYSTEMI-----------------------

Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 4 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ nat (no tillage) 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 3 months 

----------~SYSTEM2-----------------------

Land form = bottom land/dry lowland; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 6 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = forest 
Seedbed type ~ nat (no tillage) 
1st crop = rice; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 4 months 
2nd crop = sweet banana; peak planting month =August; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop = coco yams ; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 9 months 

------SySTEM 3 -------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 4 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ nat (no tillage) 
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 3 months 
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Chart 736. Crop production systems in MEKAO village

Descriptive data

VILLAGE 736
Name = MEKAO Identification number = 36 Altitude = 310 meters
Lon. = 15.7800 degrees Lat. = 4.2170 degrees

Total annual rainfall = 1394 millimeters
Growing season : beginning = September; length = 9 mths

mean temp = 24.9 deg. cent.; temp, range = 9.4 deg. cent
Climatic zone = Subhumid

Population density = 24 persons/sq km.
Distance to nearest city = 80 kilometers

Main market: distance = 80 kilometers; access means = motor vehicle
Main cassava buyer = N/A

CMB symptom severity score = 0 ; COM symplom seventy score = 4
ACMD symptom severity score = 2 ; CBB symptom severity score = 3

Cattle kept in village? Yes ; Method = penned
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes ; Method = free range
Coffee grown in village? No
Cocoa grown in village? No
Oil palm grown in village? No

Mean cassava root yield in village = N A, number of fields = NA;
Mean field area (all crops)/household = NA;
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA

SYSTEM I
Land form = dry plain; land location = nonresidential area
Fallow period = 4 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs
Seedbed type = flat plowed
1st crop = cassava; peak planting month = August; age at harvest - 12 months
2nd crop = maize ; peak planting month =August; age at harvest = 3 months

SYSTEM 2
Land form = dry plain; land location = nonresidential area
Fallow period = 4 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs
Seedbed type = flat plowed
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = July ; age at harvest = 12 months
2nd crop = beans ; peak planting month =July ; age at harvest = 3 months
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Chart 740. Crop production systems in NIEMBA village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE--------------
Name ~ NIEMBA Identification number ~ 40 
Lon. ~ 28.4300 degrees Lat. ~ 5.9670 degrees 

Altitude ~ 750 meters 

Total annual rainfall = 1110 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = October; 

mean temp = 22.9 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Subhumid 

Population density ~ 12 personslsq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 55 kilometers 

length ~ 9 mths 
temp. range = 9,1 deg. cent. 

Main market: distance = 1 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = trader 

eMB symptom severity score = 3; CGM symptom severity score = 4 
ACMD symptom severity score = 1; CBS symptom severity score = 2 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

Mean cassava root yield in vil1age = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold ~ NA; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

-----SYSTEM 1----------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 6 NA; vegetation at the end of fallow = treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
15t crop = maize; peak planting month = August; age at harvest = 3 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = rice; peak planting month = November; age at harvest = 5 months 

-----SYSTEM2----------
Land form = middle slope; land location =' nonresidential area 
Fallow period ~ 6 NA; vegetation at the end of fallow ~ trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ heaps 
t 5t crop = cassava; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 20 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 4 months 
3rd crop = s. pot; peak: planting month = October; age at harvest = 4 mOflths 
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Chart 741. Crop production systems in KATCHELEWA village 

Descriptive data 

----VILLAGE ----------~------
Name ~ KATCHELEWA 
Lon. = 28.9500 degrees 

Identification number = 41 
Lat. = 5.7330 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1137 millimeters 
Growing season beginning = October, length = 9 mths 

Altitude == 910 meters 

mean temp = 22 deg. ccnl., temp. range = 8.7 deg. cent. 
ClimatiC zone = Non Humid 

Population density = 12 pcrsons/sq km 
Distance to nearest city = II kilometers 
Main market: distance == 10 kilometers; access means = motor vehicle 
Main cassava buyer = trader 

CMB symptom severity score = 4; CGM symptom severity score = 4 
ACMD symptom severity score = 3; CBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in \tillage'? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method == free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)/household = NA; 
Mean household size = l\·A, number of households == NA 

------SYSTEM I ------------~ 
Land fonn = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow peTiod = 3 years; vegetation at the end offallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type = heaps 
J st crop = cassava; peak planting month = November; age at harvest == 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =November; age at harvest = 3 months 

-----SYSTE\-12----------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 3 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ /lat (no tillage) 
I st crop = rice; peak planting month = December; age at harvest = 6 months 

----------~SYSTEM3-----------------------

Land form = middle slope: land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type ~ /la' (no tillage) 
1st crop = maize; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
2nd crop = cassava; peak planting month =September; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop = beans; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
4th crop = sorghum; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 6 months 
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Chart 742 Crop production systems In KATEL WA village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE--------------
Name = KATEL WA Identification number = 42 Altitude = 570 meters 
Lon. = 26.9000 degrees Lat. = 6.1330 degrees 

Total annual ramfall = 1281 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = October; 

mean temp = 23.9 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Sub humid 

Population density = 12 persons/sq km. 
Distance to nearest cIty = 9 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 9 kilometers; 
Main cassava buyer = consumer 

length = 8 mths 
temp. range = 10.8 deg. cent. 

access means = foot/head 

CM8 symptom severity score = 4; CGM symptom severity score = 4 
ACMD symptom severity score = 4; CBB symptom severity score = I 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)/household = NA; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

-----~SYSTEM I -----------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type = flat plowed 
I st crop = cassava; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 24 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = maize; peak planting month = February; age at harvest = 3 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 5 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = grass/treeS/shrubs 
Seedbed type = flat plowed 
I st crop = rice; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 3 months 
2nd crop = s. pot; peak planting month =May; age at harvest = 3 months 
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Chart 744. Crop production systems in LEY A village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE 744 
Name = LEY A Identification number = 44 Altitude = 670 meters 
Lon. = 26.7500 degrees Lat. = 5.5670 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1266 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = October; 

mean temp = 22.9 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Non Humid 

Population density = 12 persons/sq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 42 kilometers 
Main market: distance = 42 kilometers; 
Main cassava buyer = Nt A 

length = 8 mth. 
temp. range = 10.9 deg. cent. 

access means = bicycle 

eMB symptom severity score = 1; CGM symptom severity score = 2 
ACMD symptom severity score = 2; CBS symptom severity score = 1 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheeplgoats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Method = free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = NA, number of fields = NA; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold = NA; 
Mean household size = NA, number of households = NA 

-----SySTEM 1----------
Land fann = dry plain; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 10 years; vegetation at the end offallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type = flat plowed 
1 st crop = cassava; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = plan.; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 12 months 
4th crop = s. pot; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 6 months 

------SySTEM 2-----------
Land form = dry plain; land 1ocation = nonresidential area 
Fallow period = 6 years; '''getation at the end of fallow = grass/trees/shrubs 
Seedbed type = flat (no tillage) 
1 st crop = maize; peak planting month = September; age at harvest = 3 months 
2nd crop = plan.; peak planting month =October; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop = beans; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 4 months 
4th crop = cassava; peak planting month = October; age at harvest = 12 months 
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Chart 809. Crop production systems in MIANGA village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE--------------
Name ~ MIANGA Identification number ~ 60 
Lon. ~ 24.5500 degrees Lat. ~ 3.3670 degrees 

Altitude ~ N/A 

Total annual rainfall =: 1757 millimeters 
Growing season : beginning = August; 

mean temp = 22.7 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Humid 

Population density ~ 4 personslsq km 
Distance to nearest city = 18 leilometers 
Main market: distance = 18 kilometers; 
Main cassava buyer = processor 

length ~ I I mths 
temp. range = 10.7 deg. cent 

access means = footlhead 

eMB symptom severity score = 0 ; CGM symptom severity score = 0 
ACMD symptom severity score ~ 0; CBB symptom severity score ~ 0 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; Method ~ free range 
Coffee grown in vilhge? No 
Cocoa grown in viiI _;e':' No 
Oil palm grown in village? No 

Mean cassava root yield in village ~ 8.55 tons per hectare, number of fields ~ 5; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold ~ 0.55 hectares; 
Mean household size ~ NA, number of households ~ NA 

--------SYSTEMI-----------
Land form = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period ~ 3 years; vegetation at the end of fallow ~ forest 
Seedbed type ~ flat plowed 
1st crop = rice; peak planting month = June; age at harvest = 4 months 
2nd crop = maize; peak planting month =June; age at harvest = 3 months 
3rd crop = cassava; peak planting month = June; age at harvest = 12 months 
4th crop ~ calabash; peak planting month ~ June; age at harvest ~ 4 months 
5th crop ~ plan.; peak planting month ~ May; age at harvest ~ 12 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land fonn = middle slope; land location = nonresidential area 
Fallow period ~ 2 years; vegetation at the eod of fallow ~ plain land 
Seedbed type ~ tied ridge 
1 st crop = sorghum; peak. planting month = August; age at harvest = 3 months 
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Chart 811. Crop production systems In Y AKPONDI village 

Descriptive data 

------VILLAGE----------------
Name = Y AKPONDI Identification number = 62 Altitude = 340 meters 
Lon. ~ 24.4500 degrees Lat. ~ 0.7667 degrees 

Total annual rainfall = 1784 millimeters 
Growing season: beginning = February; 

mean temp = 24.5 deg. cent.; 
Climatic zone = Humid 

length ~ II mths 

Population density = 96 persons/sq km. 
Distance to nearest city = 100 kilometers 

temp. range = 9.8 deg. cent. 

Main market: distance = 7 kilometers; access means = footlhead 
Main cassava buyer = Nt A 

eMB symptom severity score = 0; CGM symptom severity score = 0 
ACMD symptom severity score = 0; CBB symptom severity score = 0 

Cattle kept in village? No 
Sheep/goats kept in village? Yes; 
Coffee grown in village? No 
Cocoa grown in village? No 
Oil palm grown in vi1lage? No 

Method ~ free range 

Mean cassava root yield in village = 18.84 tons per hectare, number of fields = 2; 
Mean field area (all crops)lhousehold = 0.69 hectares; 
Mean household size = NA. number of households = NA 

------------SYSTEMI-----------------------
Land form = dry plain; land location = residential area 
Fallow period = 3 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = forest 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
1st crop = beans; peak planting month = February; age at harvest = 3 months 
2nd crop = cassava; peak planting month =February; age at harvest = 12 months 
3rd crop ~ plan.; peak planting month ~ February; age at harvest ~ 15 months 
4th crop = maize; peak planting month = February; age at harvest = 3 months 

-----------SYSTEM2-----------------------
Land form = upper slope/upland; land location = residential area 
Fallow period> 10 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = forest 
Seedbed type ~ flat (no tillage) 
I st crop = cassava ~ peak planting month = July; age at harvest = 12 months 
2nd crop = beans; peak planting month =July; age at harvest = 6 months 
3rd crop = sugar; peak planting month = May; age at harvest = 4 months 
4th crop = maize; peak planting month = July; age at harvest = 3 months 
5th crop = plan.; peak planting month = May; age at harvest = 15 months 

------------SYSTEM3-----------------------
Land form = middle slope; land location = residential area 
Fallow period> 10 years; vegetation at the end of fallow = forest 
Seedbed type ~ tied ridge 
1st crop = beans; peak planting month = March; age at harvest = 3 months 
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